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EDITOJUAL 'NOTE S.

Ve arc gratified ta sec that Mr. Walter Scott, the ivcli-kuown London,
Englatid, publisher, is about ta issue a volume of Canadian humoruus,

Sverse, ta be editeti by Mir. James Biarr, ai the Landon edition ai thc DctrI-il
Frié, PrpAseà, whase recent compilation of Ameria.n humaous vere in tbe
ci Canterbury Pocts"c senies bs met with a warrn wclcomc in England.
The iorthcaming volume, on wbicb Mn. ]larr ia naw at work, will give
Canadien authar8 a splendid introduction lu Englanti, anti will bc raluablc
ln nany ways. We understand that Mnf. Barr ivill be glati ta hear ofaiq
work of ibis kind that ouglit Ia be included in the volume. Sa now is the
time for aur anthors whro bave waritten humorous pacma ta seo about baving
Ihern braught ta his notice.

'flhc.tatc.lecree'ay scandaI is ai length he:ing brougbt ta a close. Sormc
Ssixty ituesses have been examineti aud cight bundreti pages ai evidence
taken. This evidenc', iîh four bundreti andi fifty pages uf mninutes,Le;dcs

êiarluerable documents that have beca put in tcstimauy, ia ta lie siicd by
the Commuittee, anti a verdict given. Oue thing is very certain. Thomas
McGreevy titi receive $5.ooa from tbc firin of Lankin, Cauuolly & Ca.
Ile dlaims that tbis sure was paiti ta bin by or tbrougli bis brother Robent,
wha was a miember ai Lbîr firm,land wbo was intiebtcd ta Thomnas for a sum
of mniOcy runu!ug up into the hundreda ai thousantis. Of -this S55,ooo
$35.000 was expentietinl the purchase af a ncwspaper nameti Le.lIfuiati
but Urade Tara posiîively refuses Ia atate ta whom hc gave the balance ai
the money. This fact bas been referreti ta the Commons, ta be deat with
as Pâciarnut secs fit. The wbole affair is exceedingly repuisive anti shows
that jobbery anti politics are kiîb nti ki. Alnother seriraus scandal bas been
unerthed by the Senate during tho past week. L: %vouiti appear that the
Qucbzc Legisiaturemrade extensive lautigrarats ta the Bay des Chaleur
Panilway, anti afterwards advanczed $aSo,coo upon the saie. It was untier-
Sstoati that the new Company, lu taking aver ibis grant, waas ta pay off ail
tbe liabilities that bati b.-en incurreti by ils predecesar. [t ia now ciaimect
that this was nat done, anti that S'75,000 ai the amount was useti for cor-
rupt polilical purpasca by the Liberals ai Qucbcc. If this bc truc, it 'but
confirais aur opiniaon thst jobbery anti politics; arc blooti relations.

The New Englauti journalists, waro arnivei in Halifax last Friday e-ven-
iug, have depanbeti frorn aur shores, well pleaseti, wc faucy, wilh wbat lbey
bave acu. AIl &lonag the route oi travel (nain Yarmouth tu Halifax the
visitors werc given cvcry opportunity ta sec places ai iulcrcst, anti as for
lunches anti wiuing anti diuing gcncrally, they wcre almost forceti ta protcst
agasint boing overicti. The place viaitet hrangh the vallcy were Anuapo-

li.q, ]Centvilic, Canning, ]lomidon, Woifvilie, and Windsor. lu Halifax a
Conimittec of thceit Council and the Prestr of the city diti the honorii.
Unfortunately, the weatber an Snturday morning was far froma fine, but the
guests, wvilh iinfailing good hnxnar, accepteti il ai it came, and deapite rin
cnjoycd the drive through the city. The City Hall, the Public Qardens, the
1>ark, and Mapiewood iycre visited, andi after having been Iunched at the
Victoria OCeeral Hospit al the party procecded to the steamer Ârgui?, wbich
macle a trip up) the North.West Arni andi Bedford Basin. Dinntr was taken
at Mýorrison's, andi it was eleven o'clock when the tired journalists returneti
ta the city. On Sunday the various churchcs were attendeti, and the
Academny of Mount St. Vincent was visiteti in the afternoon. It is univer-
sally concedeti that iMr. Sanger, New Engiand correspondent of the New
York Sun, showed the most persistency in investigating everything that
came in bis way, andi that bis methoti of testing the temperature and bething
qualities of aur harbor was atrikingiy original. Wc trust hie will neyer feel
the worse for bis invoiuntary dip, in company witb the deck stool, in the
exccedingiy wctwatcr of Elalifax harbor. The gentlemen aud ladies forr-
ing the party are influeutial members af the Yress of New England, and will
do mnch to spreath ie fame of Nova Scatia %when they ratura home. The
importance Of ViSitS 8uch as tbis is vcry great. On Mouday marning the
journalists, accompanieti by members of the Local Press, boarded the new
steamer Lunenbury andi proceeded to flridgewater, thence ta Mfiddlcton aver
the Nova Scotia Central Raiiway aud ta Annapolis andi Yarmaouth on thoir
wvay home.

We may tbank Providence that ail the Americans who visit us are tnt
su scverely critical as Mr. Louis Eison, musical critie of the Boston .Advsr.
lixer, bas proved himelif. The letter af this gentleman, written front Cape
Breton ta bis papcr, is une of iec must caustic productions wc bave ever
rendi, and speaks must uiifaitly of many things in Halifax aud in Cape Bre-
ton. Thejalie IlGa to llalifax I is an aid favorite, and it is amusiug ta
hear it Èerveti again, with facings, by sucs an accomplished chef as Profes-
sor Elson. lic uays hce thinks the provcrb wvhiclh says IlSc Naples and
tbcn die I shouiti be altereti ta "lGo ta Halifsx and theu die," aud giqes as
bis reason for this melaucholy expression that Il iitb combineti ennui, fog
andi cold, ane tires of thc vanitius of 111e lai the capital of Nova Scotia."
This fruui, a denàizcn of that city of cast windi, Boston t All places are liable
ta lieriods af rain, esprcially in the can]y sumnr, and had Mr. JElson
reniaineti Iznger than two days in jur city we fcel sure th;t hc would bave
faunti it not such a bdsd place. At any rate it is not fair ta give a place a
rating like this aftcr such a short trial. Mr. EIson must be denit if le eau-
not sec the jjkc about floaton. lIe says .- * 1 finti that the ticeprr 1 pene-
trate int the Maritime Provinces the more Boston is believeti ta bc the
rvhole af the Unitcdi States , in onc hamItt the enitie nam~e of aur counlty
was altertd, andi it was alludeti ta as 'the Biston eSiates 1'1 Tnink of that,
oh Boston aldermen 1 andi makc your next junketing tour ta Cape Breton ;
you iwill bc receiveti as a modern council af ten, or a baud ai noblemen r'
Wc scn,etinies jikingly ncfur ta tho ', United States of Býoston," wsell knowing
tbat thc dwellers in thc Il Iub consider their cîîy no small pumpkins.
Wc may bce a gullibc people in somc respctîs, but MIr. Eison makels a mis-
lakc if ht thinlîs ve look for noblemen frou the Uniîtd States, althougli WC
bave met saine pncîty gooti fcllows wbose home is under the mtars andi
stripcs. Mr. Elson's carping at the diffcrer.ce bctiween local aud railway
time is absurd. Whcre is it passible ta finti a mare simple différence to
adjuat than exac.ly ancliuur? The man who is flot equal ta such a mental
cxercise miust be weak minùdt. hI is not usual ta find ail the naines of
places in a country as oisy ta pronounce as c a-t, aut ive admit that there.
arc saine diflicult unes scattercd abaut Nova Scotia, but ivhy auy saut man
sbou'd fiid difficuity in prunauncaug Antigonish, 2Nerrigomish, Bid%cck,
and %Vhyco)comigh, we cannat imagine, andi yct thcec are scicct.d by Mr.
Eison as bad épecimens. Perhaps if Mr. Eisen wili look neare-r homt hie
ivili finti si.melassachiusetts names that arc rallier itîvolvcd. Ulcoaplainc
af the short trne allc-ved fur nefreslameute on thc raaiw.iy journ6)'. Pas-
sibly bis i 1-ucuaper înay bc aactibcd tu hms havitg bttn hurîleti ovtz bis
mcais?. lie spenks ai a few bearu, or a paick af wolvcs, occa:ionaliy coming
down (nom the uuknowu negiuns of C,4pe Breton, in a mnanner thatl bats ane
ta bclieve thst thc I unknown regions "anc infestcti wuth tbcsc animais.
%c are glati ta sec Mnr. Eison adring tbc views in Ca~pe Bretoni, anti that

lic givcs the Qucen liotel in this city a gooti word. lit says i ie briglit
andi chcery; andi as hc toak sucli a gloomy vicw af cverytbing cise his
op.unian ought ta be pattcu1arly valuable. Thec only way iu ihich wo can
satisiacîorily account Jar this article is that the izîr must have b2en suf-
fcriag (ramn an aggravated forua ai dyspepsie, ant uat the Rarit'sdiren,.
ta ivhich hc alludes in bis lcîter, bad rcaiiy cfiecctd bis braia. If Mir.
Eison will came back somc day pcrnaps hc may bc s.Udu.ed w tkhige h,
axinti regarding Nova Scolia, auti Halifax in parîicuec



THE CRXTICI. ____

Wc have affert cclicd tbe attention ai aur formels ta tbe profit that lies
iu raisirig poultry, and there is suit rooni for further urgirîg ai the :naitter.
Gaod faryls formu ane af thc înast tempting and appchisiug ltemns of a bill of
fart, but il la a noliceable endi regrettable fadt that. tbraugbout a prntat por-
tion of the Pnovinc- we scarceiy aver ineet withi them i et tc hottd tablep.
Beef and lanib are the u&ual alternutiveas, varied by salmon or hamt ar.d eggs.
The beef is allen ai a poar description, awiug ta tbe fac that the besi ani-
mis are sent ta the cily; inmb in nearly alvays good, but tIbera is nathing
in the way ai meatsthat people tire of more recdily, and consequently il
le nat appneciated when offered 100 often ; ealmon it ils seasun is first.class,
but (or hant aud eggs the leas said the better. Thtis is te saIe of aflairs,
as oayone 'who trayeis about the Province iwill rcadiiy tectifjý but there le
no nectssity far il, and iL ivoulti be for tho bantdit ni ail concerned, the
travelling public and the larmere, if considcrable attention ivere devoted ta
the saieing oý iawls af good table qualities. Sanie nioniilis ago we refeired
ta this ma:.,er, and gave a list af breeds suitab.e for the purpose as %veil as
egg.producere. There is no difficulty in pracuring cgga il, the country-
un iact anc gels mare than lie desires ai the cmbryo fowt ; but the absence
af sprIng chickens, or aven chickene of a lirger growth is very couspiîenous.
WVe wisb aur farmers wouid take itis seriously ta beart, t.nd proceeti ut
once ta maire arrangements for raising r1aultry on a larger scale next ycr.
Summer vieitars ta Nova Scotia are usually periectly chirmed with the
country, but thene is fia getting over the tact lthai many ai thaîn grunîble
oser the tare provided. '.Ve Nova Scatians are an ecsiily satisfied people,
and taike thiDgs pretty niuch ae they coma, but fiai so aur American cousins,,
aud whena our people begin ta tealize the source ai profit lthai these summer
Yisitors niay becorne if pnopesly treated and eucouraged ta nelurnand bring
theit sisters and their cousins and iheir aunts with thani, they ill perhaps
wake #up end do some of irbat these saine Americans designate as Ilhust
Iing.1 Oh, if aur people anly would take advantageofa tae appartunities
]ying 9a near thent the country would became the nicher by thousands af
dollars every ycar i Gel your incubators ta work early naxi spring tarmers
and farmera' wives, aud let us sec what they will bring iorth 1

A CANA DIAN GUIDE BOOK.

Elysa irn cauttries whcre prafessionAl guides are prcpared la take the
tonrs na ba and and show bina tae "lliane," a guide book is a not-lo-ba.
despised addition la a travelling aulfit, but in sucli a country a!s ibis Canada
of ours ilta asnc of the tbings that fia sensîble tourisi sbould omit ta purchase
tre settiag out la vicis the land.

D. Appleton & Ccsnpaxîy, tl.e wcll.known New York Publishers, have
tbis sumnier added a Canadian Guide B3ook ta their iisl. It is written by
onit wbose name is isell knewn throughout Canada-Prfessor 0. G. D.
Roberts, af Kiugs College, WNýindacor, and wc uced only say iliat no furtben
assurance af lie litrasy excellence is requirad. This guide book, bitc
IlOsgood's Maritime Provinces," le niodelled afias the celebraîed Baldakan
Hand liook@, and ie conscquantly, af canvcniant sire sud arrangement ; n
*'mZlam inpai-vo, iacluding descriptions cf routes, cits, Pointe af inteneel,
summer resarîs, fisbing places, etc., in Eastera Canada, by whicb je meant
the Maritime Provinces, tte Lake St. John country, the St. Lawrenice

rgathe Muskoka district and Eaîstern Ontario, as well as Neivfouadlcnd,
whirb, altbough not un Canada, ie deemeti iorthy ai elevta pages ai
description end four illustrations. Thene je also au 'appendix giving fist
and gante laws, and. official, lisis ai trout sud salman rivers andi iteir lessee.
Thirty full page viawe of beautiful places througbout the raglan dcscribad
adoin the book., and they anc ai, se, fan as ise knaw, aaw, not having tata
used un any otber publication. fleaides these, a aumber cf plans anti mnaps are
intenspensea ibrough tbe-volume, and in a pocket in tht caver arc tbrec fiae
mxaps of Quebec, Ont.-rio andi the Maritime Provinces.

.As we meatiancd a few huaes back, the literany excellence ai the work is
tint ta ha questioned, and a great deal af intercauing reading inatter is ta bc
fauad in it. Thc masi important bistonical aud romantic stonsas cannected
wiîh the varions places are tld, as isell as a libenal quota cf selecîtons
fron aur own andi other pacte being omployeti ta give zest La variaus
descriptions.

'Wa will net attampi a criticism la detail oi the work in generai, excepi
tosa M tit we think the anîhos might well have given a list ai autitorities
conaulted, as Mnf. Siseeser, in IlOsgaod's Mfaritime Provinces,"' dots, but
will confine our&elve ta aur own city and ils viciniy, wbcre wa feel, confi
dent at our gnaund. Absalute accunacy in a book ai ibis sort is isaîl nigit
impassible la attainl, andi thetI "winligig af lime," even a very short lime,
ina ibis progressive nineteentb century, is sum: ta muake tbe test laid plans ai
mnice and imca-anti the auhors of guide books "lgang a-gley ;" but thene arc
a nmnber of marî or leua serions arros an tht fcw pages we hava criiically
cxantined, Ia whicb we wish la draw attention.

On page 217, et the foot af the page, Professor Rloberts asys :-I" I is a
beautiful drive betwean Hlalifax and B3edford, and the rondi passe3 the quaint
litile structure of tht Prince'& Lodge, penched on tht crest ai a pretty litile
woodcd knoli and shalcing ta tht thunder of the passing trains" Ilil is a
gyeut puty luit. suck a mieconception of thtI "Pninct'ii Laige"I shoulti bc
givèb ta sîrngers. The Priace's Lodge dacs flot ntor txist. WVhat is -yul
ganly cchled the IMoge was the aid rotunda ia wbich the baud playati, andi
wbicb was situsatd in the gardent. People isho imagine thai tht Duke ai
ent resideti ina that Ilquaint litile structure"I must citber bave thcir sense af

the ridicurous emathertd by awe ai royalty, or eise thiuk thst tht father ai
our Queen was rcduced bo sort atrails.

19 J>. C. bas prôycd Itself 1
10 be the. <urattft Cure 1

or the Age.
Saniplô Package or the

To pass on tn the next point. IlWe, corne la the îNarrowo, where the
lirbor ie but half a mile in wyirltlh." The.ŽLîrraws ire not hall a mile wide.
'l'bey arc only quarter af a mile wide accarding ta ail maps, including the
lest Admiralty charte.

On page 220 we are tld that blacNab's Island ia Il hrec miles below
the city." It begins a trille over two miles frant the POSE Office, sa we do
not sc how it cnn bc called three miles iroin a city wlîich extends sauth in
tho direction of the Island for about a mile past the Post Office. In the
sanie paragraph %va read af IlThundercap Shioal,3," liy whicl'. wc suppone
the author nieaus 'Vhrumcap. WVe fancy our mariners would nat be able ta
point out ihundercap Shoals . '1tirboterto-ive- ihe p.optilar.naime.-o a
place,-aiid if considered necessary-let the author insert the c>Lher, wvhich-we
presurne-is.a.îransl aiion -of- the-nîin i ng of the word, in hrackete,.alongside-
-it. Again, in the saine paragraph, we read IlSi. George's Island." . It ivas
never su called, having been namcd like the fort ai wvhich it is the site, as
well ae Forts Clarence, York Radoube, etc., in honor of royalty and not ai
tie saint. We sec aiso, Eliat Profes8or Roberts gives the Citadel an ali-
tude of 256 feet above the soc-levai, which is more thau it possessep. The
Admiralty charts, which arc authority, say the hoight iS 227 fcl above sea-
levai, and the S4iling Directions for 1885 give tic saie heiglit. It iý
scarccly correct ta say wbcn speakirig af the Citadel that Ilthe works were
beguti by the Daka ai Kent." Titis gives the impression that it hadnfot been
proviously foitified. Neither i3 il considered Ilinipregnable " nt the present
day. It is out of date. With the preBent new weapons a bittery coutil be
planted on G.-ysar's Hill (sanie miles from the city) or on certain parts of
the Dartmouth hills or aven at Bt-dford, that would simply knock the place
ta piaces in a vary short time as soon a the range could b-. pickad up. The
granite portions would splinter and fly, and add'ta the cifect of the ehot.

A sentence ai the top Of page 222 giVes the wrong impression that M~el-
lington Barracke are a littie Io the north oi the Dry Dock. On page 224
Professor Roberts aays te Norîlx4Vest Arni is Ilabout four miles long, haîf
a mile in içidih." Thie is flot sa. Il is offly three miles long, and is not
quarter ai a mile broad except at Melville Islind cave (Chutch's Mali
and Admiralîy Chai Q Mareover, il je another error ta say that et the Arm
"lare two immense iran rings fastened inta the rock on each side ai the
iet." Titane are noa rings there nawv, and il hau been yeare sînce tîttre

wene ico.
The "lfirmous Rocking-stane " cannoi "lbe set in motion by a siuall

lever." It requires a very long lever, a fulcrum vert, close ta the rock. and
a- gond dccl ai power. ]3esides, it is flot on the St. Margaret's Bay Rocd.
l'he Provincial Engincer bas tstimaied ils weight ta ba about 2oo tons, not
Ilsamething over x5o tons." I lices nlot oscillale on "la base ai 12 inches
by 6 inches ;" it rocks on iwo points scparatcd b), a gond space. Thare is
not "la similer stone ai much smallar dimensions " Ilnearer town, on the
Prosppct JItond." There used ta, be a small rocking-stone near the Herring
Cave Road, but it was broken up.

Writing of the IlYoung T.-asor " affair, an page 24 1, Professoer]Roberts
says :-" When the Amiericani ship was utterly deiecîed, her officens blew ber
up rather ihan surranden, and every man on board perished." Tne use of
the words Ilutteriy defeated " leads us ta suppose ihat a heavy engagement
occurred, which was not the case. .This is the first lime vze have heard it
aidttat the officers blew bier up. The anc isba didîthe deed was supposed
ta 9 itie former t aster's-maite oi the Jasaon Frigate, %vha had dcserted at
Halitix samo years previausly, and hail gone ta the United Sîctes. Rle
cvidcntly blew up the vessel ta escape a desarter's punishment. Every ni
ou board did not perish. .Eîght ai the -men were saved, anc of whom madi:
a deposition reganding the mattar ai Lunenburg.

Sa ntuch for Our immadiate surrouoidinge-ive leave ta othens thc task
ai exarnining the pùrtians of the booA' descriptivc af cauntty further
remiovcd from, us, and ivith which iva do not prctend ta, bo thoroughly
familisr. We woild, Éowcven, venture ta question thr mtaternent in tha
appendix for spurtsmen, thi Iltackla of ail kinds, ai the best Canadian
aud Euglishi manufacture cari be baugbît in Toronto, Mfonîreal, Quebec, St.
John, ar Halifax, ai figures which would be impassible in New York or
Boston." WVc (car United States spoit smen would not find îackle as checp
as ibis sentence implies.

The charges for guides and camp help are qualed ai iront $x.oo ta Si.So
per day, according ta locality, etc., but ibis would hardly do (or :LNova
Scatia. Herc, a good Indian hunier wants froni $r.So ta $a-.oa par day,
and then does'o al "find " asîything, excepi whst you may take with yau un
a bolle.

Mort about tlic hunting (acilities ai Nova Scoîla niight have been givon
wilh cdvantagc in ibis guide book. The author cor fines hiniscli lao xuch
ta fishing, leaving m2ny well-wonîli mcntianing facte ncgarding gunning
untoucbed.

The foregoing corrections and suggestions may, we trust, bo taken
advantage of ishen a new edition je callcd (or, as it doubtlcss ivill bc in lime,
(or h is aselling book. W e msy coneider it formuate that thc work, vb ile
prepared (or tht American mtarket chiefly, bas been donc by a patniotic
Canadi-.n. Guide books consisi tao olten af merely pernictory woik, then
dono as "lpot boilere ; but in this case ise have the toucb of the band af
a mn Whba is flllcd witb love af, and pride in, bis native land ; 'who is pen-
baps more compelent, titan any ailier ta do the work, lightcniog thc dry
details with bits of pocîry and romance, and making a readable wbolc af
ishat miht otherwise bemneriy a catalogue ai pointe ai inîterest. Thc baok
ie attnclively bound in red clatit, 'with an apprapriatcly dcsigncd caver.

Wonder Working t.J> C.
tient to any Ad; ress. 1

). C> . CU3JJ>A1NY,
New GliasgOw, N. S.
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CIT'-CIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

THE BABY 0F THE POOR.
WVhen liab'iot secI~

MViiiy '"'' as it i à lei cross
Tho bold ain( wollilit filas

«r&ako baby tvist an1,d tou.
'T. enly lit the eveti 1
1 bear lier where the streeti are %vidIe,

'lo let the tiwlllglt o'er lier tlaw
Andi couling breezea on lier low.
WVlzn lnonl is tiîick and hiot

NOURlît Wili îbbyb îlew9e;
She tosses on lier bursilng cot,

lier instinct crics for treez.
Btit w)ien the eveiîtide cones dlown
I walk with baby front the towiî;
Or in tîte cxxbl nail ileasaitt park
I ait wlrlî baiby liitu 1,1dark.

Swaùt. lenfy siiiiiiîîer dztys,
To 'e 0 yon'ro ftill of deatht

For I îninjt fi;;lîtt alivayii
' o Cive îîîv baby breatlî.

go evMr atIiling isli tiîer uiit
I leave the lame wlil fuotstopis liglît;
Andt beated on the grassy ito
Let baby breallie the breath of Godl.

-The Ilhn ii Toronito WVo-ld.

WV0ULD SWVAP PLACES.
11I wnuld I were -in oditur"
They Iteard the lireaclier b ing
'«Tuîey live on inilk and honey-
Dont pay for nnything."

"il would I %%,re a rireacher"'
Qiiotb the editor lîrofoeiod,
' itli fifty.two collections
And a bat te pa arotinîl."

Shoemaker.-"l I want a aigu for niy ncw store. Just say that I soul
boot8 and shoo3 and repair thein."1 Sizn Pditer.-"' Oh, that'i saolad.
Why flot have something original Y" IlWhat would yon euggeat '"Boots
and ehoea sold and half-soied."I

Fweddy-l flAW Jave, Cbolly, wheL %,bat naety, ugly diîwg twied ta bita
me 1 juiît atopped still and loaked at bim-like this-aud, baw Jove, ha
tubned wound and tran off. Wssen't that gwoat pwesonce of mind 1"

CholIy-l" Tt was, indeod, old ohappie. Who would have espectedl ta
ses it ini a dog 1"

The Clasqification of Noise.-"' And what do yoti think af Wagner 1"
asked a musical enthusist, addressing a ]?hilistine. I tbink as a classlifier
and adapter of noisea ha Ivas the groateat man that avec lived." Il But his
mu8ic V' ssked the enthusiist. 'l I never heard any of his music," said the
other. "11Did he eseay musicl,

Tiip MODERiN FLY -Il Will you Walk inta Mîy parlor," said the spider te
the fly.

Wall, hard!y," eaid the insect, as ha wiuked the othor coe.
'Your parler bas an entranco, but of exila IL is shy,

Sa l'il stay outsido in safety and reniain a littie fly."
Mrs. Grayneck-Why, Job nny, what in the world are 3'ou striý -ug WVillie

for like tbat 1 Jobnzy-Well, .1 sbould tbink I had good cans<. Mn1 .
Grayneck-What do you mean 1 Johnny-Woll, I lot him usa mny beau
shooter ail last Sunday afternoon if ho'd say .ny prayers for me for a wek,
and l've jnat found out that .he's skippod tbroe daye.

The moat irresistible airens are nlot thosa who aing, but thoso wyho liston
(or pretend ta) !-Daughter ot the Hanse : IlToll nie, Psofossor forax,
haw did you liko the lady mamnia g2ve you ta, take in ta di Ilner 1" The
Profeor (ioflocently); IlMy dear girl, ehe'i aimply the most charrniug
womsn I ever met 1 1 nover talked sa mnuch in my lifo 1'

ADXITTED).-St. Peter-WVelI, who are you 7
Applicant-I'm the spirit of Joues.
St. Peter-You kiflld a m in, didn't yoni 1
.Applicant-Yes, I did-but ho came up bahind me and siappod me on

the back and asked me what waB the poil word.
St. Peter-Corne in.
A SEvEni Joxu.ý-An Austin man startod in the livery stable business

last week, and the firat thing ho did was ta, have a sign pa.ntcd ropreenting
himsoif holdingsà mule by the bridie.

"la thit a good likeness of nie V" ho askod cf" au admiriug friend.
"Yes, it is a perfect pictura if you; but who is that follow holding Yeu

by the bnidia 1"
She Followed Suit.-At a recent exhibition in an English tuol, tho

Qucco was present, wvith the PrioeSu fijnry of Battenberg. The local mayor,
a higbiy rcspected trRdeeman, accarnpanied by bis wifo, wae one of tho
royal ýîrty. Ais usuil the Qieo placod her nama in the visitars' book as
"9Victoria," tho princeas following 7vith Il Beatrice." Thon camq tho znayor'e
wife, who, seeiog what had gono before, ivraIe, with a bold, steady hand,

Mary O'NeiI. . . T. 11. Rooins, IaIifâc, N. S., wvrites:Tlvn been positivcly
cnred of ds-peikia by the use of 'na packageof eX. D. C. I wuuld cbeerfully recommeî:d
Jr te atyoîio sufferlng frein titis terrible disense.

K. D. CJ. Co., =ea S3tns-- TiA lis tccertify tit I have been a dyspeptia for tiirty
Ileyeu ave ttç«d a great mazîy peparationns bitt futind notbing to bcnclit nma Mie

K. V. 1 Iheartly reconmmend Jr to any xu!Yerng frein t!its discatie.
John A. Nfcg.%n,

Salt Sprngs, l>ictou (Jo.

FUWLL LINES IN MBN'S SUITS
IFULL LINES IN YOUTHS' SUITS
FULL LINES IN BOYS' SUITS,
FULL UINES IN BOYS' & MEN'S ]?ANTS
FULL UINES IN MEN'S COTT"1ON COA.TS
FULL L[NES l N MEN'S LICHI OVEROT
COTTON AND WOOLLEN ShIRTS.

CLAYTO3ŽW & ScXNL\SI
Il JACOB STRE~ET, - IIALIFAX, N. S.

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Oolla.rs, Ques, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Ruge,

Eiarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANI) MU,'iYTIX }OUNib IN A WZI.Y. STOCKEII

Ilaritcss niffl Saddkllry hlardwavire Storc, ait
XJJL Y'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Streeti

BEi.LIN* XT PIME TIIÂT DEVY COMPiETITION.
1'. S.- A trial eider solicicd#iad 1 fcei satisfe.i shat 1 wjill ilen have your irade. J. F. K.

&EO. E. S MI1TH & C00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EN

Goliera 1 1ariware, Oaz'riage Goodo, Xining and.
xiii 3-.pp1ios; Pain.ts, cils, &o.

79 EEEJWEI ST-.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX9 N. S.

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTEI TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CAJLL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S
RH ODESe CURRY & CO, 1 AMllEll89 N. S.

Xan.ufaotui'ers ana. 13%i1der. I P INSOK

-'i.

Wanuî Cieir As. Iich Ieeh. lice and IVhIsec«d Houlse FînhPers Sashe, ndi, IVo
Mandies. %IeuIdInzp &c.' C-AUINFT TRIM FINISH." for Dwellîngi. Dm5g Stases, Office, &c.
SCIIOUL OFFIC? .CIIURCII *nd'IIOUSY FURNITURE, &:. Biks. Lite. Cernn, CalcinaS

liasier*.t. Mlarnifacîiirers of and Deaiets In ail kinds ni Iuildess' Matcrials.
*r-Souci fer Ebtimates. 1"

iragns

klitut
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NBWaYORK LIFE,
&ssets

Established 1845.

m $115,947,810.

LF YOU WANT a PO0LIGY or an &OMNOTe
Do not insuro oe enae lsemwere unitil yon kitjw* %vhat
thoe NE Y LIK iE is ofFeriîg ini Instu'anco and<

Ageny cntxats. Address the Home Ollice or the
ncarest i3ranclî Ollice, givimg date of birtit if yon Nvant
lnsturaîicv, andl( proviotns buisiness expeinciie il' yot waîin

Employrnen t.
~- 1

FR>EDERJCK A. KING, Go-flral Agent for No-va Scotia,
No. 47 UPPER WATER STREET, H1AIIFAX

PAItLIAMENTARY REVIEIV.

Do.Ntîxiox.-The bot weather of the past weck lins been almost unbear.
able, and the members of Parliament have taken but a lazy interest ini the
routine business of the Commons. Charlton has been amusing the House
with bis aid tiniber limit story, claiming that appropriations of timber lanid
hgd becri made without rhyme or reason to parties vrho had no right to their
issue.

Upon the item of supply in respect ta experimental farms, a slight dis-
cussion took place as to the beneficial effectsi or otherwise of suchiostitutions.
The general concensus of opinion seemed ta, be ini favor of their establish-
ment and to approve of the manner in whicb they are being conducted, but
saine few tbought that rnoney expended upon auch farme is sixnply thrawn
away.

We are inclined to agree with sorne of the mernbers of Parliament, who
declare that it is bigh tinie the cýensus returns %were given ta, ratliament and
the public. It is now over four mnonths since these returna were takcn,
and the Commissioners sbould by this tinie have the saine correctly tabu-
lated. Aside fromn any other reason, politicians are intcrested in knowing
what redistiribution of scats in the Houso of Commons is likely to arise
after the census returns have been laid upon the table of the flouse. The
questin that we feel inclincd Ia ask is, what about an additional member
distinctively from the City of Hialifax.

The refusai of Thomas bicGreevy ta answer certain questions before
the Privileges Coumtttee has created much surprise, and the Conimittee
bas repnrted the saine ta the 1Ilouse of Comnions.

The Hudson :Bay Railway is refeired ta by tho Opposition as the flov-
ernment's pet scheme. For our own part we have neyer been convinccd
that this railway will prove of any practical advantage ta the Northuvest
Territories or ta Manitoba.

The labor M. P. frani Montreal is urgingý thc Government tu ofi-.r a
bonus ta the inventoir of an n itomiatic car coupler. Such an invention as
a car coupler is flot new, there having bern upwards af tbrce thousand
patented, but only tira or three of theni are really serviccable. The figures
as ta the loss of life nmong railway employees in coupling cars nre appal-
hing.

The latest developinent of the case before the privileges camititee was
the appearance on Tuesday of Sir Hlector Langevin ta give evidence on oath.
Rie denied explicitly cach and every charge made agaînst him, and stated
that he had placed his resignation of his portfolio as Minister of Public
*Warks in the bands of his colleagues. This will lave the Goveriment in
a better position ta push the fui lest inquiry ino ail charges af corruption.
Sir Ilcctot'a resignation has nat yet; been accepted, but the lion. Frank
Smith has been teinporally placed in charge of the Depariment af Public

Wokand Sir John Tho,.'npsan ivili head in the Hou8e of Comnmons.

NEWS 0F THlE WEBK.
Siffbsoribers remitting MIoncy, elther direct te the olico or thronigh Avents -.011 find

Il reipt for the amount inclosed in their nozi piwer. Ail reutitazice shoutd bo made
payable te A..Nlitno Fraiser.

Thîe Rejiorfer, publislied ait Newr Glasgow, is a new cxcbange.
The wharf south of the ferry dock, Dartmouth, is undergoing extensive

repaire.
The Grand lodge of Oddfellows at Yarmouth this week dreir a large

tuernbly of the arder.
Several memubers of the visiting press p2rty paid tribute ta Neptune on

the trip froin Halifax ta Lunenburg on Monday.
T he Y. M. C. A. Convention closed ai Trura on Saturday last. Tho

next =nual convention wili be held in Yarmouth.
Yicnic parties have been somewbat disorganiztd and iiiconveienccd by

the fog which bas hung about the coast duning the wcek.
M. Eiffel, of taiver faune, is expected ta visit Montroal shortly ta confer

with Premier blercier with regard ta the proposed Quabea bridge.
The I8aiand Reportor, publishcd at Sydneyt C. B3., is about getuing a new

preits, and piorniwes to bc in a better condition ta please ils subscribers.

The irbeat crop this year in Manitoba and the territories, if housed ail
right, will reach 2s million bushels, of this 2o million will be expoïted.

.The brick malle of the new Cathalic church in Dartmouth are rapidly I
rising. When completed the chur-h wiii be the inost imnpasing structure in
the tain.

Four ladies accompan.ed the New England press party ta Nova Scotis.
Tira of theni represented thoir papers, and the other tira wcre the wives of
representatives.

Manager Sommnerby said at St. John a few days ago that Prince Tiny.
mite will retire fron public life and return ta bis home in Bridgetown, N.
S., on the comupletion of his preseni engagement.

The painters' strike, which aniginated in Reardou's establishment about
three weeks aga, shows signs of being persistent. T'c.e cause of the strike
was the employment of more boys than were allowed by the mnen of the

A fracas between twa ininates af the paor's asylum occurred on Tues.
day. Alcx GooleY, 79 years of age, accusec Henry Brain, a middle aged
mn, of striking hum. Alderman Sireet af the charities comnsittee in inves.
tigatiug the matter.

Work on the Wilmot snd Torbrook railway i3 progressing finely. Three
crovs are busily crnployed about a quarter of a mile from the iran mines.
The bridge spauning the river is finished and track layiug will be puahed
forward with aIl opeed.

On Friday last Sir Menry Tyler,1Manager Sergeant and other officers of
the Grand Trunk Railway, iuspected the tunnel under the St. Clair River,
betireen Sarnia and Port Huron, and found the wark satisfactory in every
respect. The formdr opening of the tunnel milli te place in October.

A rnaid servant has been missing fron the Rev. Al.an Simnpson's fo*r
nearly tira rçeks, and until Tuesday of ibis week rnystery wrapprd the
diaappearance. It is now knowu that a registered letter addressed ta Mr.
Simipson disappeared with the girl. It iis thougbt she bas gone ta ber sister
in Toronto. lier name is Sophie Smith.

The B3oard of Health of H-alifax decided on Tuesday to discoub.iiue ihe
sanitary police service in the c-ises of infectiaus diseases, so taona as the one
case of diphtheria in the city is aven. AIl houses in which diphtberia may
break out aïe in future to be exaunined by Sanitary Inspecter Meapher
and one of the plurabers in the employ af tht city, and the resuit of such
examination bc reported upon by thein.

The K. D. C. Gompany are Ia be congratulated on the success they are
meeting with in otiier cauntrics as wclt as aur own. WVc are infoniried that
K. D. C. lias been awarded a silver medal (tho highest award for any medi.
cine) ai the Jamaica exhibition, and alteady large orders have been recel ved

[frcrn there. The faune of this remedy is spreadirig rapidly ; mnay il mccl
wiîh the continued succes s it so well deservee..

The President ana Diroetors of the Hlalifax ana Lunenburg Steaun
Packet Company isaued invitations for a trial trip on tbeir new steamer

Luelnr, (Capt. Helaler) and a large nuunber of gentlemen, pri*cially
leadinag business mon of aur city, enjoyed the croise on Saturday afternoon,
and are Joud in their cornmendation of the now steamer and her eqnipments.
Sho was pîaced at the service of the Pross excursianista on Monday marning
and mnade hier firgit trip ta Lunenburg.

A tcrrific thunder sta visited an extensive area of N;ova Scatia on
Wednesday and did mnuch daumage. At Truiro a colorcd boy, son of Edward
Taylor, was killed by lightning and several houses were aîtruck. At Kent.
ville the Storm raged math uuparalled fury, and people were mnch frigbtened
by it. To add to the terrer the lire belle began ta ring, and deapite tht fact
that the fire departusent turncd aut promptly, the barn of Euoch Fielding,
which had been struck, %vas burned dam. Electrical digiturbances are
reported from several places.

The ongraviusgs lu tht hast insue of the Dominion .fiifjthly include tira
pages of views at Joliette, P. Q., and anc sbowing the Colisenni al Ramc.
Bishap's Rock, Girand Mlanan, N. B, and a fisbing beach on the aime
picturesque island, the Qucbec dry dock, tht Cathedral ai Iana and ýviewa
o! the aId Berthier P. Q. Manoir bouse are alsa sbowu, beaides several mili-
tary and other vicia, '£hc fine bistanical sketch of the Cuthberts of Berthier
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je concluded in thiB nunmber. Mts. Curzon desctibes the lote celebiation of MIIESS. I:r 7 is I..iui33g.
the baté.ie of Luady's Lane. The Belle of the Settlcment, a Northwcat
story, is a bright end readabie sketch. The Sagamore taiks of boocIlc and PIRO BLI-M NO. 78.

inow* wvIîat boodiors, and thcrc arc rnany ailler intercating fe,îlurcs in tiîis number. nl EY %
aflCOTh RloÎ ync illeroplîon, accompanied by thc Canada, saiicd front Halifax for Firat prizq Tio;nlovo Probleut Bah E

orle and Sydey on Thursdôy of iast weck. The Flagsbip %vil1 leave Sydney on Froi ilTournay. ~m *u
:0ortlf, te 3th for St. Georges Bay, Ncwvfoundiand, and li leave there D3y L. R. Young, Utrecht. M O l'TJW l> I G I

yout w.-tlit for Port Hawkesbury on the I7th. Shc %vill the.) roturn ho H[alifax, Frotit'Jciiticii Glcaner ______

3011 WiUli arriving here on the 241hl. 'file Canada wiil bc in Hliifax on the B3LACK 9 IiC.APOEFU LO PRIIR
23r ofAugstready te reccive ber iiew guns, te arrive herc on the Trcop- OEF.BLU UIIR

sbip Tjjnr. According ta present arrangementse Bbcllerophoit ivill Icavc 'cu1tns

Hlifax on the i 9 thi of Septcmber fur Qucbec. She wili b:: acco:npanied e ~ %~'~indigestionl, Laugollr,
by the TarKar or Tourmnaline, likely the frmier. The Troopship Tyne is , A'aexpcîed t0 arrive herc on the Sth ci Scptciiibcr nexî. Shie wiIl bring a C,ý4 o pri, cyn asii

lrenurnber of supernumeraried for the fl.-et and aia tien new gutis for the 'eû ri
warahip C~anada. " IC1slCs iîna1:

SaystheTrur Su:-"Soute hiandsome aud unique fenceshvahi
8cason been trectcd in Truro. S.-veral iron fences reccive many econiumid, 7 . A / iilcslcatlr.
those previousiy noticed as ivell as ane receutiy erccted by Mr. A. Murray 311M TH.NI.t- TtNr

__________ oit Pleasant street. The post and wire fence rccntiy crectcd by the Messrs. L25È. T1ý EA.sTt~c.
Sutherland on Elm street, is considercd ta bc very nent and attractive. ;FMSoId Everywhere. Prioe5Octs.F housedl ail Then again the absence of dividing fencea on the front lawns is a commendabie ~_________________

po~ted. J fature, notabiy on the handsonie propeltios of G. P. Neison and S. E. _____

are rapidly Guuricy. Indeed when ane gela in the vicinsty of the Methodist church '" .'-___-

structure in and looks at the properties we have namned, together with the handsomne WHIîTE 8 ploces.
prernises of J. Ni. Snook and othcrs, the impression is irresistiblz that the WVhite to play and mato in 2 inovos.

ova Scotia. street is weil named. Off this ruas Mluir Street, with ils many handsomc 79
lwives of cottagea, and when the doctor rune thc ncw sîreet through te P~rince, whcre GAmn No.79

the aid house now stands, it will undoubtedly he a haiidsome centre."
mcc bny.-_________ _______The foliowing prctty off-hand gamo

:clown, N. %ae usi oeIde I i oebCmrde vas playod rocently batwoan Mr. L.

Wcdncsday morning. VnVitodM.N angosy
,lent about It is state<j in New York that Adeiaide Randali, the comic opera prima Va iiT. BLACngdK. ..

the sîrike donna, bas separated fromn her husband, Chric T. Atwood, and that a suit 1 1> to K4 P to HA 4'
ie fte for divorce wiIl soon result. Misa P~andall reccntly qaug in Haifax. 2 P to K B34 a P tkq P'..

ABritish vesse! and an American vcssel i:.ave been seized for iliegal 3 Kt tol K 3 1> to K Kt4
on Tues. sealing in Bering Sea by U. S. revenue cutters. The British schooner 4 B to B34 Bt teI2

Adie aged E. B. Marvii» was transferrcd 10 the Blritish ship IN iiiiilte. Eighty scaling 5 P to Q4 P to Q3 "THE LI FE 0F SIR JOHN A.
le je inves. vessele are said ta be in Bering Ses. 6 P t B3 P t x 13 , 'MACDONALD. I

j A letter has been received ait Lewiston, Me, from .a.ieut. Peary. It is 7 Casties Kt te K2 W. E. Earie, of tha Earla Puibllsh-
!iy. Three dated God Haven, Disico Island, Greenland, via Copenhagen, june 29 th, 8 P t0 KKt3 P to Ki5 ing Ifousa, St. John, N. B3., informe
ron mines. and states that the Kitc arrived at God Haven on june 27th, and was ta sail 9 KtLo 1(4 P to Bo us that part of the MSS. for Coi.
be puahed iwmediateiy for U-ppernavik. Ail on board wcre wali. 10 Kt toQ2 Casties 'Macpherson's Il Lifa of Sir John,"

_______________________ _________________________ Il Q Kt bks 1> < P tics Kt wvhich, hie firn is pubiebîng, is ahoady
aficers of J3UY DIRECT 12 Q tks P B3 t K3 in the printer's bande, and that Pros.
air River, FRtob 13 B3 ta Q3 Q Kt te B3 pcctus copies will ba ready for canvas-

. in eCe7 TIUE MILLS. 14 Q to 1(6 B to IR6 sers in a fcivydays. The book wll ho

son's for 16 Q B3 tics B K tks B autbhortzed Agents. Owing ta the
ppcd R A 17 R Iks B Kt to 1<13 relationehip and parsonal intiacy of

d te tr. 18 P to X5 R te Ri the Author with tha subjact of hisd ta Mr. 19 lZ tics P chl K tics R biography, and tho secess to docu.berII lE..,,te 20 B3 tics Kt cil K ho Bi e monte and othor ruarhor suppiied by
léj ~ U J ~ , 1Qo]GhKt î tho fanmuly of the bite Premier, tuis

LiQeKre p iefi~ 22 Q to Bli ch KC tb 1(3 biograpliy %vili ha the only authentic
the_______one____ ALL GRADELS 23 Kt 10 B5 ch K ta Kt4 record o! the dced Statesman's
cria rnay ILI24 P ta R(4 chl K te Kt5 career, axîd it is the aniy book on the
Meapher - *iRO.M 2)5 Kt te K3 ch K to RO6 subject writteu wvith the concurrence
of Sncell i ~ 010I0E lARD WHEAT. 2-6 Q te B35 cil K tica P of Sir John.

M M L-- 27 Q te1B2 ch K to113
they are n a Corresioudence froin Cash ]Juyorzi Solicited. 28 B3 to 135 mate. A A TL N I U EMcd that MakeiNewRilDood L El T 018R OS. NOTLS.CADAALNIIE
ry cdi.e ; "n y4t ILiý%rr FPili Msadc. a IL raminds onii of oldeni times to Shortest & Most Direct Route ta

receivcd *~ y ~ IuE)ACIIFr andI n11ii.%~ ~ FO RML gel int the "hlair-hrcathi esespes il
itmet IM rairtcôeo rive ndluy1Conpeî.Inanmu l'lai& OAK LAK(E, ilAÂNITIViý. the imminent dcadly breacb," of a B

Stoani usn ,then 5o:ireryhor i.ent i.ytttoi for IN PRESS AND SHORTLY bfs uhrîe o conin
steamer .L50IS&C.2..oîIuS.tenM.TOB ISUD -... Ktb lacIk iaving tho botter ONLbY 0OE NIGHIT AT SEA.
ernoon, LiAR ~ 'sIl garna. i a devi:ntion from, the ordin-
patents. ary lino or play. A E
aorning 0d This may be aliright on accounI S. Si. lHALIF AX

That Lia ix deors saubli of Dukeo St, of Biack'a piecce baing undcvoioped SA.u9 rites
olla, on oN !4~ n the Quee' aiePnnycs
Edward » PI T i makoes the ganle both livciy and inter. AIA vr ENSA

Ket M O R5 O & a sting. Morning at 8 o'olock, & from

cbIne .1. ID, eN MIail Black noiv piayod K-Kt, BOSTON evory SATURPAY at
the fact nroatreaent situated. Tlîoy have importodW iecul ontin oetotheat Nw App rtus, and amc xanufacturing oit By Col. J. PENHINCTON 7ACH.>OP White--0 couid do poptbin morecth. Noon.ieiding, t e pre ms a s chelco variety f Ca ki"~, 1l% . I ro ab vow ark ro t pe f a o h w f M ACPH RSO$ M .A.,A.D.C. drawng byai pa pa u l h:ea re .tryand Candicd. T1hesoa re god. lat, 1>c. Cho doceasod etat.smn which wan moting1.____________________ go dircriy abo.ird the Steanier without extracaufto ormehi.2d becautô writton dourlini hi. fifetimet and under hi. _____e_____________ticketsforsalet______hbhe beat znaterilLs arc uscd, and Srd. because *.s.etin i li b.cun or. airV h.ntlo and ,riai ,tatioîs ont the I. C. IL. iano

le twa .M o ctonstant haurly ircahactis.ntiarr s ws comploercutc i » abouta ulion d Capo Drtn h"if.tz"

Rome. pau,om antd wili b. apiendidlr Iiluetratedl and W ~ carric; Catngatha and IT. S. Mis
~~ sanieln evr rep« * and tin mn&bo CofribUiof t lat ei - i 'uraî ticce.. to New York, &c.

viwaCANADIAN mIta«oRy. TUE DEST COUGH MIEDICINE. RiIHUD1nN t IJARNARI).
CARL ii.6i*~4 PUBLISHING Housi:, etjohn, Now OL yD101S4MZE

AOCNTS WANT:O. M,.ho npplicatoit hcrtie éiaX ARL& PUBLIUSHING MOU84: et. 4on ili. nH. iL. anHIPMAN,
41 .sie Plubieher. for the Dorri,.iln. bci iolyhui WHaS -alif&x.
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il WHAT 0F THATI

THOS. EUX, - 1'roprictor.
Boarrling nd Livery Stables inconnectien.

Stages lenve datly for Gay's Rtiver, iltiqtit-
dairoit Sirct Maricenr, andi Maitiauti, on
sirnrai of T.Lrain front lifax.

LYONS' HOTEL,
RENTVîILLE. N. S.

(Directly Opposite Rlatiway station)
Esitensihe in ,rtrvencents Lava just bco

cornplaterlltin hs trousa, wlrch la contiucted
ou fr iras erninctî'tes. andi %vill be found.
outaida of the Queen or 1 falifoix lotets equal
teany inthe 1'rince. eoudSaipiietoolns
and LVery Stabtes la courcecion. Aliso,
Ïiltiard Rootos.

». XcLEOD, 1'roprietor,
KEr4TVILLE, N. S.

-BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL,
'%WVthlrrTwo Mlinutes WVaik cf Post. Office.

BUNCAË BROUSSARD, - prapriclor.
HLALIFAX, N. S.

loi ON PÂBI.*E FR.NOAISE.

ela oxpcct te prusper WC muet ho
IFJ honest wsith cach other,

Yn %~J vont full value for your mon.
oy. no matter what you buy.

usKE n, you uviali te have the
LUE greatesi success possible.

~rtJ~ T nnoyanca & ill luck are
WHATcaused by inferior goods.

T~there any doubt in your mind
s ~about ours 1

OODreault.ealways follow hi

SP[ITARLES & EY[ GLUSS[S
FR031

W. H4. BANNISTERY
(Gradtrate Qîrtician 1

186-GRANVILLE STREET,-136
IJALIFAX, N. S.

REFRIGERATORS,
QIL STOVES,

M0E CREAM FREEZERS.
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS.

FILTERS, HAMMOOKS,
LAWN MOWERS,

OARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c., &c.

Cragg Bros. &î- Go.
Cor. Barrinton & Gcorîc SIS.

hla'e tigrn alint thiraimants oif othrer titgit
baic.wliclr thoy are rrcllr rit.% SllAJfLe

'UŽ1IBIt TIIL MALUCET1.9

HOUSEROLD MEDI0IUE.
il> GEORGE JILACK, M1. iB , Edirrburglr, ncw

cdlrer wrri Cui tttrtis $I.2f ai
T. C. ALLLEN & O'

LINCOLNi STAMrP ALBUMS.
lIourrl ici Clotir sird Leaîirer.

T1. C. AL.LEN & CO.

LayS of Canada and Other
Foetus. by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
PRICE si150 For gale by

~T. C. &LLEN & CO.
Iloellciers, kîiturrers and l',lntcrs.

C .urcli's Goul and Rhcrrrnatic Relx
R ose Denrtifrice te Prcscrvc tire Tectir.
1 uistant IleadaciiecCure.

Tr ar anti Wi!,l Cic.çr> fui,: Curghs & Lolds.
1 ron anti Quininc \Vine Tanic.

C ampounti Extract of Sarsaparilla wvith
ledides.

Tis lait iprcparatinn bas blred tire continued
%ppto%.i. ut c es I.hy5a.-ans. and rt r: crpressiy

PU ~ tamc thc poînriar icci for a irioc4 Puri-
fier1 witiretbeng telaied Io thre marry accret nos.
[.!unm and qurci, medrenes cf tihe day. of unkcnown

[.t is.n excericot bkait and iIlood ltcmrrdy. l'he
..bOse prePararorrs .src prciraredi' rr odtr
1o\t>ON 1.USTJR ili

11 , sotleci',ul.
'. bI l,at rIt. Drînsrng Christ, Uro.

pricto?, Agent fot Lara.c's A,.%11.ut Pe 14e
ISicaciecS. Opera Giasser1 Jilicroscr'pcs, blirrors,
MNagrrfYing tlaises. iigrî Disprcrscr on the
l'reises Telerhorre ('ail 153.

Nova- 5oo ,laBye Workis,
9 BIOWERS ST._HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
. Dyer and CIealnzer.

Gentlemen's Garmants Cleansod,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail Goods for mourning Uyed ai shoriest uoiice
IZEiAI RING DONEo.4 tis lIZEIlISES.

Parceis sent for and deiivcred

lUE PRO VINCE OF IQUEBEO

Bl-MONTHLY DRAWINGS 1H 1891
:1 Ant i Juie, 7 a-id 21 October,
1311n115 J uly, -t ani% 18 Nrveililber,
Said 19 A ugust. andi 113 Decetaror.
2airti 113 Scirteinber,

3134 I'rizc.s Wortit $52,740.
capital 1>rizc lyortit $ 15,0004.

TIC~KET, - - - - $1 *ou
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10900

ffi ASK POR CI RCULA1{S -"l

List of J'rizcs.
i Pnrrec Worth 1.5000 ............ $15.00050

i 0,000....... ...... oc 000
4. " 26 .......... 2.500 CO

i '~' 1,50..........2,25000
2 Puise Ste:........... ,oao
5 250 ............... 1,25O00

25 " " 50...... ... 1,230 OS
1oc 25.......2,600 00
'200 * " ô: 2..... 3,00000

51CO 10 ............. 5,0000OC
APPROIXIMATION 1'RIZES.

go23......2,6o00100 :« 1 15:...........::1.500 
100 10 ......--...... 1 00 or)

OP ' .... ........ 4,Ofb5 0
Vo0 5............. 4,9500

ala4lPrIzes worlh.......*2,74000e
S. E. LEFIiVE, an 3 er.

81 St.Jam*>Sr.Mocgreal CacaCo.

Didst fancy life %vas spent on beds of eiase,
FItetiIIg the rose leavcs scattered liy the br6sze,
coule, routift ltea ! vnx: wvlitie it la cniicd to.day
cowArd, arir-O' go foitih upon ttiy waty t

]Lwilcy t Antl w-Ilat uf tiit?
Sui u4i bu~ luncly t '(id not givcn ta ait
Tl' feed a lienrt reëlbnitpive ripe and fait,
Tlo leleid noticer tlf itt lt. own.
WVot), nay ba donc i l ouclites. Il'urk un.

I)ark 1 Velt, and what of Vintti
I)ittt fonfittty Prenî the nuit would never set?
Dhast fesr t., t080 tlîy wiy ? Take courage yet
Learui thuit ta --valk by faitti and neot by uigit;
'1hy stopis wvill guided bc, anui guided righit

1iard ! Wcl, what or tltat.?
I)idà-t fancy lueo une suimuler holiday,
Wita Iebdols Iloilo to learn. and stau&hi. but play 1
('.o, et tieato tliy to.k! ùonur or rie
It nsi t hoearned! Learti fi, dieu, paticntly.

%VASTED LOVES.
%Vlat dcls Gad wvitlr ait thea wNstel loves

lia secs ttruwn down?Tafrenhts tMglcrae.
(low. nione kow vh~t answering eyoi estrauged,

Andt grasfflug bands trans forinied ta cnility glaves
-- The pleadîr.g wortt wtric'li cannai. -%in raptly,

Save seauf or silence, andi the kindiy dtitsd
lYhica fait ont atony grouird or hbuko it %veed5!

Thoe witi.irred bopes of wlti si.roiZ liesrts inay dlia- 1
How can(.Uodcsutffer *.hce? NVilihgentiernighit
He clains tirese waai.ed lovei% as hie by righi.,
Andi sore day ire élial fint thirer ini hie rare,

Wlrcn ttuntcdrrh(ota tac stately bloomas bave grown.
-Notifirat tlheir beaut?. be for uI; atone,

Thre liands wi trtro rw t rei down allait laye tiroir atrare'.
-6k encJrla

1300K GOSSIP.
bit. Perkins, of Nova Scotie, or the Europoan Advanturee; of a would-

bo Aristocrat," is the fille of a short etory by Misa Carrne J. Harris, of
W~olfville. It has bean for Borne iveeka on out tablo, over.topped by xnany
others clainuiîrg prier distinction, but at lst we hava given it a thorough
railing, and are roady to pionotuce upon its qualities. The authoreas 8hows
conbiderable talent, whicb, if cultivated and directed in suitable channels,
moy resuit in work8 of more value thon tbis, ber first effort. While the
book as a whole Will not bear cîlticisin, wo Cannot but oommeud tho
excellant teste and feelincg displayed by the authoress ii abewing off the
ridiculous nature of tho upiebnes of the neivly wealthy Perkinsep. The
European advontures of thie eciou of the famity 8hould prc>"e a warniug te
ail who are tee xnuch exaited by the suddan accession of wea'th-of which
wo trust thero arc feu' Nova Secons tn match tho hisro if the story.
Publised by J. J. Analow, 'Windsor, N. S. ; price 30 cents.

'l The Maid of Houer," by the lion. Lewis Wingfiald, is a ilever
historical nove), the scene of which je laid in the dark days of France. It
opena Ilon the Volcano, 1789," a zbapter in whioh the hapler Marie
Antoinette figures, and the 8tatIe of the court of that fair sud foolish queen
ie disclosad. Tho story deals chiefly ivith the life of the osutiful meid of
bonoer, Gabrille, Merquise de Gauge, %vho ondured fromu her lovelese hueband
and hie hecartlcss and echening brother ]?harirnond an overplus of prtéecu-
tien on (tccount cf lier iwealth and beauty. The final thwarting of the base
desigus of ]?harimond is a real gratification te the reader, whose sympathy
is enlietdi from the first for the I rail wornan who acoe Bo ccmpletaly at
the nîercy of tho conspirators. Tite plot ie woll worked ont, and the
interost sustaincd. frornt first te last. It ia one cf tho be8t novals broughit
eut this spring. D. Appleton & Co., Ncw York; Town sud County
Library; 5i0 cents.

IlConasequencee," by Eýgertrn Cachle, le another nuorber cf the aboya
library, sud je well worth a rading. The anthorijenew to.ue, but weahal
ba glad te welconie other worka if they lequal this. The main idea cf the
bock lbas bean utilized by othor writors, but se Wall are tha detaile cf tho
second lite of the haro, first George Kerr, and thon David Fatgua, worked
out that the lack, cf fre.ghaess in the scharne may ba ovarlookad. Tho stcry
is of thriIling intere8t throughcut, and only in the final'el do we find our-
iiolvea Eomowvhat diaappointad. Thera je a slight lack cf attention te datail
thera thaz makes it nppear Tidiculously as if Le3wis Xeir hall net stopped te
dres, but had gene forft in bis night.c)e:.hos te follow bis father. The story
concl udea in this wi8oe: "lTho gathering"sunlight hall grown upon the duli
dity snd driven the ruists aside, and turuadl the drenching wet cf loaf and
grtiss blada te a tsugle cf diamnd and geld. Shoulder te shoulder, under
tho promise cf a gloricus ncen, wont father and ton together Beces tho
rnoorlsnd, on theit way eut iute the ,vorld." 0f cou-se iL muetL be loft to
the imagination te fill in tha toilette, othorwisa the situation ie ridiculous.

Tho Auguat Palpula.- 8iense Mlonthly deserves especas notice. It
opens with ena of Dr. Andrew D. Whito's able Chapite iu the Wazfate cf
Science, entitled "lFrein Fetich te ilygieneo," which gives a terrible picture
cf the ravagea cf apideinics uvhcn prayer8 and aaintly relics were reliod upon
te check thens. Iznother ill.ustrated Bories, wbich promises te ha vety
pepular, le begrun in thi8 nurubar by Przof. Frederick Starr. It ie on IlDreas
and Adorumuent," aud the firat paliar, dcaling with IlDformations,"
dascribes varions modes cf cutting the flesb, talteoing and pzinting tha akin,
filing tho teath and flattoning the skuli. Somewhat sinrilar le Dr. R. W.
Shufeldt's popcr on IlJicad-flattening Arnong the Navajo Indians," aise
welt illusîrated. Tvo further iucialments cf the discussion about tha devils
aud thre board cf swina are printad ; ena by Mr. Gladstone, entitled IlProf.
Iluxloy and the Swinc-bliracla," the other boing IlIllustratione cf M.
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Glad8tonou's Controversial Mýetitod," by Prof. Hiuxley. J. Jones Bell wvrites
of 4 Ginseng in Commerce," and thero is a sketch of the Prussien astrottomer
Aigelauider, withi a portrait. Tho editor writcs on Il Science and %Vealthi,"
urging that suoe of the %veaith iwhicb science lias produced shoîtld bu
bequeathed ta aid sciontilie rescarch. Nuw York : 1. Appleototi & Co.;
fifty cents a number, $5 a y0ar.

A cabiegrùanouOUcei titat Amélie Rives bas saiied for the United
States, %vhiero site vill arrive sean after the appearance of bier latcat novi
ini the August number of the Coiimolwlitati. After ueariy tw'o yeais of silence
tho new tstory of Mlisa Rives ivili bue receivpd 'vith the greatest iriturest by
thoseo iîai ejoyed lier tarlier ivoric. 2%arried, travolied and in ovcry
way rnstured, hier latest production is said to bu wortby of tho talent
which gave Buch great promise.

Anent the baccarat sc. ndal, Gou. AdAni ]iadeau, of Grant'a stafr, %vha
was afterwards Secretary of Legation ini London, and saw% inucli of the
Eeglislh aristocracy, writus atu article on IlGamhling in Iligli Lile." Il The
Dukeries," by Polîanî Cilt.t,,u, is another article whiciî ivill ple iSe thosu
who take au interest in the greîît country bouses of Eugland. Thornai A.
janvier, who ie always dlîj;Itfui %with bis peu, givesa squaint sketch cf the
old dtcsl town o! Uzes.jWorthingtoui Ca , 747 Broidvray, New York, anvtuunce for irmmedjîte
putbhtcttiou uà No. 2'. o! tiàcir Iiiternatiuti.il Suites, Il MîijuJgod(," a noval,
by W. lIeîuîbtirg, triinslated hy MNrEl. J. W. Divis.

%Ve have receivud a copy uf IlTourniatiu's Time Choques," froni Sorgel
C o., Cüicago. Lt bas alrendy bouti ruvioiwed iii thesu columns.
iu the Allautic AtonfIîly fur July, wvhicli would liavla beu noticed ere

this but for the asbsence of thu literary editor, lire. Catherwood begins what
promiaes ta bu a very fascinatitîg historical romtance entitled IlThe La2dy of
Fort Si. John." Mrs. Catbervood lias iwritten several tintes on incidents in
Canadian itioy iwith gros?. rucce8s, in fact bier beôt work bas been done in
this lino. This makes intuitating reading for Cinadians, and suroly ne land
is richer in rontantie bistory thati aur awn. lTeo itroin 'Marie do la Tour
i8 tho centrai figure of the Btary under notice. It is a waunder that this
jady's story bas not long ago beau, aeized upon by writers. One point ive
observe Mrs. Catherwood ia astray an. Ste 'ivrites :"lPre8ently, with
dlaLLer of hoafs on ta pavement, snd a niighty raaping of tho hlai tree
wbich they dragged, in burst cigbt Sable l8land poflics,-abutggy fellow,
jntallor than tatiffd, yet %vith large liuads. he setties wuro haatily cieared
away for thura, aud they sivept thuir lid to the hearth. As sBOul aIs thoir
chain wias unhooked the8e fairy horses shat ont again, aud thoir joyful
neighing could bu hucard as they 6cîmpered around the fort Le their stable."
WVe are tolerably famuilier with the goneral chiaracterit3tica af Satble lslind
ptoules, but ive have neyer yct seen ou aziythin3g lik e asamali as a mastiff.
Mùra. Catherwvood mtust bave been Lbxnking of the Shetfland pony, wbîch is
niuch smslinr than the Sable lgasder. Savu for this iuaccuracy, the
instairnent of the stary la weii avorth reading, aud ail wha Lake an interest
in our ivealth of historical romancu ought ta follea' iL up as iL uppears in the
At lanllo. Published by Ilougbton, Miflin & Ca , 4 Park St., Boston ; $4
a ycar.

INDUSTRIAL NOTE S.
1'LANTING OYSTFis.-Tlhu Minister of Marine aud Fishories purposea

plauting Siediao Ilarbor, as %veu[ as Sumnreraidu HIarbor, iwith oystere, ivith
a view of restering the lisherica in these lacalîtica ta teoir former p)roductive-
nes. àMr. Richtard Lunt, whio bas ltad cansid'crablu experionce in oyster
culture, was in Siediac a fuw days a-0, at thu requoat of the Fisllerics
flejartment, ta inspect tLeolaI budil and report upon titeir cjndition for
re<.iving oy2tor3 for brecding purposve, ]Io informs us that tho bèds lire in
prime condition, aud thaL excellent results inay bu expectud froîn the
Vurtture. '<Vu hope ta seu tho avark praccuded with at ancu.-Agriculturisl.

The plant for tha uloctric liglit is being put in the building secured for
thu purposo in Digby. 'Vu;y soon tîtat towin w ill bu lighted with eiectricity.

The MINisenier iiiili at E]-.gar, Coicb Dster North, 'N. S., is again xunning,
Mir. Miseucr iîaving mtatIe fresh purchas2a o! legi 'ivlich are buing trucked
ta tae ii.-C?(iscgiai Liiiibcrina?.

'file noNy saw Mili at Burlilgten, II. S., te propurty o! Mussra. F. A.
Clark #.% Sous, ie daiug a liveiy trade, considerablu lumbur being sbipped La
Bo8ton.-cticsi.ay Lunilernan.

'L PATENT WRENciî -Mýesrs. J. Weir & Sou, of Moncton, have sccurod
the righit o! manufactura fer the Dominion af a pipe aa'ronch, avbichi has beu
patented in the Unitcd States anîd Canada. The 'ivrcncb is higbly t4poken
of, aud iL is eaid can bu nsanufactured a gruat deal n'uro chcapiy ihan any
other pipe wrench on thu rmarket. Tone Messre. WeVir bave alrudy cent.
menced the manufacture and are pruparing ta push te business exteusivoly.
-Times.

TinE Sroon W<OOD ]3usiNES.-MIr. R'isteen, of Boston, lias purcbnaced
Lwo big bloeka o! birch, land on thu Mlirantiichi-one et the Sugary and the
aLter nt te Bathurst read, near Connl's-and is nogotiating fur anotiter
block near the Douglaatowu quarries. 111e firm avili build two or tiiree miille
for sawving cither boîta or spool.-Cliatham? WVord.

An error occurred lu aur article on tha Wiint Spa Springs Comnpany
last wcek. It as with roforence ta corks. WuV atated tat 100 grass a
montb ara u8ed, îvhru should have sqaid that rince January S2,500 bas been
p&id for carkte, and over 2,700 grass have buen used since Fcbruary l7tb,
which is an average of over 4100 groas a mentit.

Ali ldepartimionts r1illulng rtill blilst.
lleavy Stocks on hand o! Iran Pipe, Stoam Fittinge, iase, Belting,

Packing, Oils, Cappurine, E inery '<Vheele, Sawa, Lace L6abeor, Inspirators,.ie.
Ordors filled îrautptly for r.ugines, Ijoilera, ltatary Mille, Shingle

Machinait, Latb Machines, Turbine Wheeits, Sawv filers, Seltool De8a, Fonce
ilsilinge, Crestinge, Ohurchi sud Firu Belle, flone Mille, Steam. Pumpe,
Oul Filturs, Covuruors, 1[sy P'resses, Portable Forges, etc.

4&-Loss Hueavy, but Hoalîhi and Pluck loft vet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sand along your Ordue and llemittances and thu8 help uà out and Up.

H. D. WARREN. PREST. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, sFcTrY.

Usi DIIT FEII0II &.08MRRE lU I' 00. 01 Toio11o,
MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION RUBBER BELTINC5

For ROCK DRILLS .......... VALVES. PACKINGS, SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Olothing.

Main Crice and Witreroam,, 43 VONGE ST., TORONT0, ONT.
BranchUlf-.-s, Montreai & Winnipeg. Factoriea, Parkdaic, Toronto. Carruprondeace soliited

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,.
AN THRACITE COAL.

Pur 11rices and Ternis of SYDNEY COAL, aildres5

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENEIAL -MýINTLNG ASSOCIATIONý, L13IITEI,.

And of VICTOMtA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AITSLOW rOINT, JJAItRASOIS, ANI) INiAN MININU CO., Li3îîTzb.

SLocal Roquiremeuts of any of the abovo GOALS supplied by

S..CUJNAPiD.& CO._
P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 706.

HALIFAX

Davarian Lagor Dcor Drswsry,
J. LINDBEIIG, Prop ictur.

Offices: 50 DU7E ST. - ZALZF?.Z, N. S.
MANUFACTURERS ANI) B1ITLERS 0F

Bavaiiaii ald P>ilsen Lager Beer,
PUTI TP EIN; WOOD AND GLASS.

Pilsen Beer is ready for use in Private Familles.
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COMMERCIAL.

The waek boia net oxhibited any special change lu the condition of
emneral ihaiesalo or jobbing: busintes. Tite bopeful foeling notod duriug

the pamrt month or sa stiii continues uucbecked,nd, tmlass unferaceen diensier
auld aeai] the cropS,there le evory reaeon tu anticipate a raally good bu@i-

nase during the reat of thme aunimor and the fil. Local business geoishly la
goad ail round, aud ordera froua travalers arcastili showing a good 1 linaithy
feeling ln the country. ]2rices are pratty firni ail round with a tondoncy
towards a rise ln certain lines. About two.thiids af the bay orop ai thie
prarvinse bas altendy bateit garnered, nud reports frein oery section sF.o% it
ta ha an unultuaily largo ana and iii primîe condition. Petatoas, grai n, aind
fruit ara ail lookine w-ail, auci the indications are ail favorable te a large
yioid. Iu Ontario it in etated that thora tvili bo a largo surplus of vetat, fur
expert, aud the Narfh-Wist vill hcoaven botteir if tho frosts ouly hald off
t111 the grain is Rctualiy gathered lu. Remtittances ini ail lincs continua ta
kecp np fafrly wll-hetter than %vas hopad for a femv wcok8a go.

IVEEKLY F1NÂI<CIAL Rnvîawr OF IIENiîv CL1WS & CO..-NFV YOnmC,
Axuut 8, 1891.-"l During tho.pasî, mvak the Stock Markot lias ehowu more
«activity Sud mainie recoverios ln pricca ; but the advancos have been maiy
due to increased sales by the ' beais' h avimg croated suddeu demnanda for
cavening 'shorts,' while thora scoins ta hc na improvement iu tho raal sipirit
aud ton@ of tha mark-et. No oonuer ie ona lima of'1 short' contracts liquidated
than anotier is put out at the cousequent advance ; wvhich la ovidanca of
inressing determnation au the 1 boar ' aide. Tho disposition ta sali limns
bec iueressd by the notable iqookness of the Goald stocks, and especiaily
aftnion Pacifie, which seenas ta have no friands aither haro or in E±urope;
and if Mr. G. is not an actve ' bear' ho is nt leatit coun3ted, lu atroaet opinm-
ion, as a passiva one, which for jractic1l purposes is --ockonad as being
aimat the saime thiug, as iL leads ailiers ta eali wvith ail the marc assurance.

Àll the symptama indicate that iL la hopeless ta expect ny extravagaut
buyin~ spirit until thora ara atrengar indications of a reumovai of-the pravail.
ig gmtraut tha ab present exial. The baouuing tendeucy of good creps

le now littIe heard of, for the rosau that tuera are so many serious obst.9cles
te tbat faitor having the effect upon prices that woald attend it under nor-
mal onudîtions. Hast inuch of our grain eau Europe take? 1 hat prices
vill Zuropo psy for aur mvheat 1 lu Nvbat forte wtiIl mt psy fur it,-in gold,
iu goode, lu returned eecurities, or aven tbrough barrewing in tho United
etatest If the payruont lii nat made to a liharai extout in gold, mvbat wili
be the resonre et aur bauka fer meeting the 'tVesteru Fall drain of cut-
rency 1 Arid if aectiritiez s)mould ho rcturnod ta even but a moderato exteut,
vwhia wonld be the ability of aur market ta reoive theuvl And, agaiu, hov<
fai viii the prenne unsettied condition of European finances tend ta embar-
rase thé fnancial eud commercial markeats undor the oxtraordinary importa-
tions of Ainerlo3n grain that wll have ta o madeP

The are the kind of questions that arc nowv oceupying the attention cf
the speculative interects. ]Every oua Qf then a s a direct sud vital hoariug
uçian the value et securitica; snd yet it is impassible te ferra a aatiEfactory
judgment about tb. probable uticorne of any oue of the problente. A guttural
feeling of unsey4saty la the resait; and uncertaînty je aven more dexuaral-
itvlag tkan a elosiy nndex.,tood actuai catastrophe. l:t paralyzes onterprihe,
cànu a geaeral ttking.in uf sal, contrarta credit, discouregeli buying and
encourage& schlig, and produces a abick o! goeral apprahens;on. No
daubt, the current advore probabilitiea or poaihiiities are oxaggprited ln
the public mnd ; but that la a cûitdideratiou ai littao practical value; fur lu
à duhious situation iL 18 but human nature ta discount and propare fer the
-%vor8t that naay bappen, and prudcmtt mon are atlvays lound iilling ta uiki'
a sacrifice lu ozder ta escape possible Ulsaster. While, therefore, it may ba
concedled that fonr is rnow exsggerating more or lcss the gravity of soine
aspects of the forcigu situation, Yct that fact carmuot bp exppcted ta proent
a great dtal ai realimng ou recurities aud thorefoa cannot ho trusted ta avtt
a cousoquont declina in primes.

The resumnptioa cf the iliver agitation ise lso caiculated ta encourage
this distrust and 18 actually emountiug te a pretty 8tubboa ' boar' fac-
tur. The apprehensmen on titis accouat, howaver, is perhaps mote due ta
the seriousnees of the viewv taen. of the situation that %vauld arisa Slîould a
fies coinaga law bo actuaily onctcd, thon it la te auy positive expectation
that saob a moasura wvili really find a placo lu aur statulce.. Poiitics, bowv-
laver, ara in an abuommaliy cexfused condition. Parties are -vî.liug ta buy
succoss through alatost amy concessions te papular clamor; and, lmowem'er
repugnaut frea-coinage - ay bme t) te cominon semmsa and Lthe moral elouso of
a zuajariy of aur peaple, it is net impassible tbat the ftundamental princi-
pies of a saund currcncy may bo s3crificed ta w-la a sminl miuority of inule.
gaido voters. There ia therefare uncertaiuty about !ho final outeouma o!
the slver agitation ; and but a sinail degrceocf uncertaiuîy about a matter go
vital ta inveatuients and ta the genarai weifara of tlxo country is quita Sufi-
dient ta depress the Stock tMarkct.

These uncertaintiea havo their naturel efleot upon the batiks and tupon
lenders gcneraily. Tina reesons that ara induciug Europenbîs tu
accumulata cash bild hltod to it îcuac;iousiy are causing our aw-n banks ta
koep their loanabla resources withiu easy rcach. Tlioy miii lend ons cali tu
amy axtent and aL olmost amy rates; but timeo bans can ba proeîmred ouly
with tho utmost diliiculty and upon a cleas cf collatorais timat ara very scarce.
It le trac that tho lbst bank statemnont slmowed on amnaunt of surplus reaerva
118 per cent higher thon timat o! the saine data lu 1890 andiS189 ; but IL la
aise truo that the M'est %viii hava a mhally unprocedentcd surplus of Yheat,
ta Sand Es, which places lis iii a condition of very delicate dopoudlonca
cia bie probîcamatical disposition of Europe ta êxcîmauge ils goid for out
grain, tJnder thesa circurnatauces, it vould ho aimost impossible ta borroiw

largo amounts of nioney for Joug purohacas of stocks avltn did conditions
bappen ta encourage snob purchoes.

On every aide, therefore, influences sem to favor a continued conserva-
tive palicy."l

Bradslreet'e report cf tho waok'e failures
Week 'Prev. Weoelt corre,41pondiig to
Aus: 7. week. ~-- An %. 7. - ~ lailure-s for thlc ar ta date
1801 1891 1800 1889 lm8 1891 18,30 1880 1l8

United Statca. ... 211 200 165 1 "3 186 7M35 W355 7032 6277
Canada ......... 29 0 25 31 40 1140 995 lois 1073.

Dny Goou)s.-Tnere il; v'ry littlu now to repart in dry good atiDCO aur
lait issue. The cantinued fine weather ie having a rnost telling efftect upon
the cropo, and l; conspquentiy praducing a gênerai improvemont in business.
Ordar8 t;îken co fer titis enson arn generally, if nytbing, rathor smaller
than in the lent saFan, theo soorning to be a growing tondoncy. an the part
of ratait incxchants ta vi8it the city in the fail-ti change that inerchante
look upori with satisfactiab. Under tho hoading of IlLong Crodits and
]i.ting Ahcad » the Trade Ballet ia, Montrital, roularke : IlTho majority of
out vihoiesnie dry goods mon cindidly admit that the two great ovils they
hava ta combat, arc long credit sud the customi of dating ahosd, bctb of
whicbi hava heon au long e6tablishad that tlmey alnoat despaîr of amy per.
manant rofori being accomplishod' oiving to the kon carupetitian that
exists in this lino af business. 'I I wove ta insist upon nat giving more
thon tbrco ruonths' crodit and decide nat ta data ahaad,' 8aid a wrell-lcnolvn
repiesentativo of tho ivhoalol dry gaods trade of this city, 1 %vhy I wotild
nt oure lose a gaod portion cf my business, for tha tesson that other first*close bousies would, bc only too glad ta avail therosalves of tho opportunity
of olroring the very terime that I hall refused.' Wa saiv at once the force of
ibis argument, aud of course had ta admit tbat thao mach, neoded change
coutd only be effectad thraugh an egreenient entered into by the whole
trade. WVa ivoir givon ta understand, hoaer, that this had beurt attomptad
vrith unsuccossful r-esulta, as certain %vvholessle houiles, after signing an agree-
ment ta curtail credits to a stated pariod, took adivantage of the movaniont,
by resorting ta the moen artitice of appearing ta obeervo the spirit of the
agreemeont by accepting notes for the amounit of gaodu purchassd at tha cur-
tailed data mcntioned, whiie et the saute tume bratking the compact ia the
letter, by a tacit undcrstanding with the customaur ta ronew bis note in arder
ta extoud tha tina ta the ariginal long data thât ivas sought ta ba done away
with. And by sucli contamptiblo eaun, it wvas diecavered that thosa ivha
observed thea igreement honestly, hadl their custamors Stolan froua thena right
and loft, and ovor ainces that signal failure ta reforin the long credit systoni,
our hast bouses saceu to a Ive abandanod the ides of accomplishing the much
naeded chango by concertad action. Still, it is oontended that nevr-r in
the hi8tary of dry goads trale, was a modification of the systana of giving
long credit more nouded thon lin the preout day, and iL ia hapad that the
recent stops adoptod by Englich housse in withhaiding tha long crodit8 they
have been accuatorned ta, grant the Osuadian trade, wili have the desired
effect of fax cing a curtailmtent of credit, upon the weaker firme, and thon the
atrong onea wilt gladiy fali inta lins.'

IRNe~, HARDWARE AND METArLs.-The pig iron muarket is quiet, buaiuesq
duritig the iveck beiug unimportant. Câbles Shaw no change ini aakors'I
branils, but ocean froigbts are advancing as thme f811 season approaches. Bar
irun furnishe3 uothing special, theo beiug oniy a quiot jahbing businoss ta
note.

BnXEADSTUI'Ys.-Tho flour imarket is stoady with moraly a fair local trado,
doitlg. Lhteiboim's cabla reports %vhecat and corn lu England 8toady, but
rvith iiothing daing. 'fho wcather thore lias beau cald and wot. Tha Liver-
poul publie cablo reports wbeat quiet, damand pour, holders 'ti'er mcnorataly;
eurri Oul, demand pour. lu Chicago tha wheat mnarkçet fiuctuated con-
sidetably, but within narrow limits, dccliuiug, howover, only le. ta le. A
Chicago firi talegraphs :-«I Foreign wheat mark-ois ara lower, cables quating
Lîverpuel iaak. Landau is unchamged, but Bearlin, Antverp aad Paris
are ail inaterialiy lowver, and wo think saute large lots bought long aga ut
higlier prices for foroigu accouut have beau sold out."

1>litoiiorNs.-TImo local provision trade continues very quiet, and prices
ara uuchanged. lu Liverpool tha market ivas nmowhat casier.. but quota-
tions iemtniun before. In Chicago the provision mark-et held staady. The
hog market vrms 5ic. iawer. That for aimaet feul off 10c., and cattia evinced
a dccidedly downivard tondcucy. Tis state of affaira is quitio usuai at this
sason wlian the consuumptiau feUls off unîtoritilly and the majarity of tho
active dealers aie aff on their vacations. A fawv wceks more mvili bring
couler w-eatIer, and wili wake upt tht- trado te a constdarabia oxtont.

fl'UTrra.--Theoa littlo doiug la butter ; hoidars 8till hang back mora
or Ieets. New fresh butter is coming lu mnore froely, but thora is as yet no0
accumula%"ou in this lino, the denmand for a reslty goad grade boing about
eqiiel ta the iupply. Saine front the Uppor Provincos bas boen raceived
wibleh ca f oxcellent quality, and la carafully made sud %voli packod. A
Loan latter eays :-,< Muggy waather and slightly larger arrivais praventedl
the tise ia butter that wvas expectd, and a quioer feeling pervados tha
rnirkl:e, quotatiore, instend of advancing, have in soacases reoedcd.
]) uchlibas gene back 11~ guildoe, J3rittsny baskets 29., aud othor qualities
lin Eumewvhat similar proportions. Thora, lu a very duil feeling prevalant.
American sella up ta 903. for croameries, and down ta 74s. for ladies."

Ciiig-E.S-This ni&rket romains as befote with quietness a prominaut
fact. h'ilest is as firuily held ais over, however, aud out quatations roquire
no nitaration. A London repart is :-Il femand for cheese continues cf a
cQnsumpi iv chlaiacier, the higher prices cabled fronithe etharsido coaipletely
kuock-ing ont whatover cf spectulatian thora la hore. Theoa is a tendoncy ta
firnincas, tvhioh tae fact of the maire hniug emaîlt wilt tenad ta iutensify, and
ptites-naw 44s. ta 46s. and up ta 48s. for Dow, and ironi 53s. ta 56s. for
Soptonibors-look %voil liko gaing higlier."
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tEmoGnet. article continuesata bi coniparativoly smaiieaupply,owing

ther toimarkt. ut, es it ils known that considorabla quantitias arcacu
* mulating in the country, the tondoncy of pricos ie ta rocade. «In Montroal

the report ie that tho roceiptu during tha pasttfow daya have boon light, and,
ns a trille, the a-rivale have bcau of poor quality, the o88aes boiug largo. Tho
tandon Caiiadian Gazette has the following ini its lest issue rcaivod :-The
trad, in Canadian egge ta increiflg in volume almost ovary wck. lu tcn
dayB r.ecently upwvards of 3,000,000 rggs of extraordinary fine quality wera

*lnded et Liverpool alerne. They ara eaid ta weigh froni 15 to 17 lbi par
120, wbilo the beet Continental eggs weigb froin 13 te 15 Ibe only ; and ara
adnîittedly supaubor inl claie to tha choicest Irieh eggs-a fact ovidanoed by
thoir price, wbiah is alwaye froni 8 to 10 conte par 100 more thon is ubtain-
aibia for the Irish product. la no trade probably hvo theo Ctnadianu shown
a groatar aptitude itnd rodinoss to rat thjà noedi of the l3ritigh markat.
Mfin packing is 8tatod to bc gunarior ta that of amy Continental ahipinont6,
ani tho tracte may noiw be 8;id te ba llcod uI)of a permanent footing.
Itudecd, tho leadiug axporters anmd commfitssion aeonts borc eiy that, aven
woe tho M4cKinloy tariff abandonod ta-morrow, tha trado would not bo affec.
ted. Lt je flot likeiy that theso Canadian ehipinonte witI incroaea the goncal
volume of the British egg imîporta ; but they will, it jseoxpectod, tond to
koep out of 3ritioli markets iufcriar 1 taujan, Russian, and Austrian varieties.

*lu thie city thora ie groat rooni for tha developmont of the trado, and the
Collodian Govornmant aud ite raprosentatives boa arc ta boe congratulatad

* upon the succose wvhich, hae followcd their pereietant efforts ta moao the
Canadian fermer realizo the fact.

DDn uiTs.-Tbere je noa activity to nota in driod fruit, as buyors
appoar ta havea uppiod thomeolves pretty ivell of late. Stocke of brê:.
currznte and raisins ara Do0w very niuch roducod and it is doubtful if there 13
any quantity in firet hande. 'idvices with rogard ta now croit curranti aira
favorable, but reporte about raieins aira ls 8atiefaotory thon they wora,

SUOAR.-The market for rofinod augar ie still vory active, und rafinors
find it difficult to supply the domand for grînulatod. This demand ie litcely
to continue for Bomae âima yat, as the wholesilo bouses find it impossible ta
catch up ta their country orders. The Montroal Trado BuISIÙLt reporte :
IlQuite a now phase hae beau introduced inta tho sugar situation by the
importation aI 1,0OO barrais of refinod Auiarican grenîulatod sugar, but
thoe wbo imnegine it bas beon brought in nt a prufit ara 8adly mistiken. 0f

* course the flnit improssion would maturally hu thit the buyer had beau abla
ta obtain botter terme froru Anierican thon Cauadian refiners, altbough oucb
is Dot the case, as Canaodian sugar in Toronto cannot bc Toplaced by the 8anie
quaiity of American sugar at the aime place. The supposition, therefore, in
the trade liera ie that tieo party or paities wbo imported the 1,000 bible.

* roferred te haed Beldi the Canadien article ahead, and nlot being tibie te
get delivery of it in trne, were comipellod ta imnport in order ta provant
their custorners baing disappointed. Soinse hoavy 8peculitive ealss have beau
mnade by Western mon, and the importation of the Amarican article abova
referred te ie beliaed ta ba ana of tha rasultu thoreof." Advices from
Londau, England,ýby lesat mail say that awing tai reporta of rain Storms
and fl-ods on the Continent, ane large buyer mnade a number of specuilitiva
purchases of new crop raw sugar, which, had the offiot of stcadying a
formerly reoding mnarket. A coneidorabla anint of apoculation nlot
infrequently sets in about this time in Loudon nd on tis Continent upon
crai> prospects clone, and it seams that the speculative soason on tho other
aida bas iiiado a beginning. Sitice the aboya ws peiied the prica in Now
York bas beau, forced down by cutting Lettweeu the Trust and Spreckles.

?voLÂ&sSES.-Locally tha moltisses market je active. The stocke on baud
haro are amaolli and holdars are by no0 marins auxians te Bell. In Montroal
the Frenchi bouses ara cutting the pricca right simd loft in their race for huai-

ýînees, sales oi 50 punchoons lots of Barbados being roportad thora bolow
Scost. A lot of 593 puncheoone offcroil reoetly at nuction wae knockad

down ait 37c. net cash, and soma 6,000 puncheons clîîngod bauds ln 'Mon-
treail liaI week iu sinail lots et about 38ïc.

TEi &-,D Covï-EE.-The local tes market je rathor brisk, black and green
toile beil)g steady ait former prices. Thora ie no change in the coflee m.arkot,
which, continues 'quiet with stocke 8maîl, but prices ara firmly maintaimcd.

Flan.-Thora ie nothing DOW ta note rOgardiDg aur flsh markat. The
t auplaint of a scarcity of boit continues ta ba goneral. TIhis, af course,

ihanipoa te progroa af the iliduatry and roduces the catch ta a minimum.
Ba]3sides niany of aur fishoerman areaiel farmnera an a sinsîl scale, anmd are now
Ongaged iu baying, etc. 0ur outsido adviccs ara as folloie :-,Nontreal,
Aug. 12,-11 Dry cad sella in sinail quantitios nt Q5.25 par qtl. being tho
saute prica it je quotcd in Nowfoundlaud. Greon cod is nominal." Glou-
castor M1ass., Aug. Il,-" New Goorges codfish at 86.50 a qtl. for largo, and
smni1 $5 ; f3ink $5.75 for large and $4 50 for smuill ; Shoro $6.25 and $4.87
for large and sinail. Dry Bank SG.M0, mediumi $5.12. Curod cusk, aI S4
par qtl.; hake, 81.87 ta $2.12 ; haddock, $3.50; heavy salted pollock, 82.37,
and Eniglish.curod do. $3.25 par qItl. Labrador barring $6.00 bbl.; mnad.
aplit $6.00; Nfld. do. $5.50 ; Nova Scolia do. S5.50; Eselport 84 ; split
Shoro 84.25; round do. $4.50 ; round Esstport $4.00; pickled codfish $6;
haddock $5; trout 814.00 ; California sa1moL $14.00; Halifax do. $23;
Nawfouudlend do. S16."

Nn otiter rcnîedy for rthnîonary trouibles coîssîhîcia go nany godqnii nr proven
go genlerauly ofirsilextli as rtitîx'n Emulsion. lFor sala by aIl iiiedicine deaiers, only WO
co, for a largo bottle.

Havo You Scen Il?7
Do You Take lIt

Only ONE DOLLAR a Year.
Sample Copies Frec. unuuiiae

Spcoaklng of tire Jttel ninbor teColtiar9,
DJ)iiit Ierald &%3a :-"Twolve sucli ntinibeta
coiietlttt tire beat dollars %vorts of Iitcrary 2
innftor to ho liait lit Cannnla." 139-241 C

l'lie 111ccA Of TJ.oronto @Aa>a TeIba mt C
istnber recciveel lis a credit to Canadinu

ONE -DOLLARD re,,,ttelfbefore SIt jets
front -JU1Y let, 1591, to Dec. 1892. Address,

CANADA, Ilentot Nowv Brlrunxawrk. IEE'~>E60

E~IF..AX.

GOLID -LLAF FLOUR.1
Vie want ici say ta the 5,800 subscribers to THE CRITIC, that GOILI>

ILEAIF FL4OUI is second ta no higli grade winter wheat patent foeur an
the market. To the trade wve must Bay you cannaI purchase anywbere as
good an article for the sanie money. It je a 75 per cent, patent, and -.' you
bave mot had any of it you auglit ta have a trial car rit once, enid yau will

alwyswat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEEO.

B. SWENERTON, HALIFAX, N. S.
Tht Mil1îes NQe RP'Dresttdîit %y7 Ut maritime proli.

Xe0' lie aure nds ask for l>rlces.

i\MAIIKErT QUOTATIONs .- WIOLESALE SELLING RATES.
0ur Price Lis ara corrected for us aach week by reliable nierchînte.

GROCERIES.
Suc.is.

tut Loaf ........ .... ........
Granutated .... ........... ...
Circle A .............. .......
White Extra G ...... ..........
Standard............... ......
Extra YelIow C...............
Yeliow C ....................

TEA.
Congou, Coinmon .............

'' Fair..........

Chotce.......... ....
Extra Choie ... ......

ooog), chalet: ..............
MOLASSI15.

Barbadocs...................
Dermerarp ...................
Diainnnd IlN.................
Porto Rico .......... *........
Cienfusegos....................

Antigua............. .........
T obacco,Btiack........ ...........

.. Bright.................
IISSCUITS.

pilot àresd...................
Balloc, and Thin 1.amiy ....
S Cda.........................

do tu ib. boxes, 50Olo case....
raney ......... ..............

5p î4
4;14

17 tl
20 to23
25to2g
31 te33
381o3e
371039

40
35to38

48
3710o85

34 teo3S
34 to35
45 to47
471083

8 .15
63%
634

51315

HOME AND FOIZEIGN FRUITS.
Apples * per bbl., Amn., bbs ..... 4.00
oranges, Jarnalca,brIs .................. %M
Lemontper case 5.50
cocons'ts ,rsew, PC 100.............. 4.50
Onlons New Dem Per esate .... nne

IlEgyplian, . ........... 35
Dates boxes, new....................6
Raitlr.s,%'alencia......em3
y j s.jElce's, 5 l b L*0*xe pe*r l b., new il

4. .~ smali boxes ... ......... 9q1lo0
Prune$ ,Stewing. boxes...............
llanànes.......................... 1.50tla2.00
Tomatocs, new, per craie....... 2.25,
C. Hi. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISHI.
Ex Vessel. Ex Store

MfAcxtxt-
Extr3a,.............*, ::.............

2' large .........
2 2......... .....

-4 a large, Reaosed B5.Co
4 4 . Rearned.....75'>
3 large. Plian...7.5t
3 l'lis.............,00

SmaL.......

No. 1 C. le. July ... 473
1 Fa. Split...

sE * 1 Round ...
1 L.abrador ...
1 Georres Ilay.

, 1 Bayaof Islands.:: .te
AL.WVm5.No.1..4...3.75

bra*1.............
No. 2. 'f brI .........

Smali, ..............
Convîstl.
Hard C Bl............. 5.00
Westera Shore. 4.. ...... 4.50
.Bank ......... ........ noue
Bay .................. noire
Nwfnssland .......... noue
IIADocbr 3.25
lia C. B1............. 3.50
Biank & Weitero:...3 =5
HASt...........2.0

.Halz Soitrisss,per lb... 123J
Cao 0&&%% al .... ...... 28

6.50

none
3.00

16.Co
14.00
12.00

15..50
4.75105.00

BREADSTUFFS
Thuye bas licou doctidri iniprov-

muent in the situation af the foeur
market Billes let waek, and pricas are
very rnucb firmar, and a nuniber tif the
mille West have advenced prices frora
10 ta 15 cents par bill. Priee on
foeur seenu ta be low as wboat will
warrant. Canadien wbeat and fleur ie
obeapar to-day thou Aniericani, anid if
expert. dematnd, keeps up, prices muet
edvanca. Corn meal je bigher, ast
rusai littho eaaieir.
FLOUR.

bMansîoba H ,ghettGr.tde Patents 5.50 to 6.75
Hig Grde 'atnts..........5.25 to 53u

Good 90 per cent. Patents..5.10 te ô520
Straight Grade................ 4.00 In5.00
StUperor Extras.......4.7b to4 85

Good~~~ Sons . . 40 to4.t5
Grahams Flour..:........4.Do t 05:10

oaImeal ......................... 5.68 to .65
" Rolled.................. 5g0106.00

Kilo Dried omma. ..... 3.fbto3.55
In Bond .... 3.15

RldWe........................ 5.50
WVheaî Bran, perton ..... ........ 10010 20.00
Middlings....... ........... 27.GOto 28.5
CrackedCoru includinFýbags.. 35.00
Grounù 011 Cakte, per ton, .1.... 34.ODîo 35.00
bloutc .' .. 30.00

Splilea ......... * .......... 4.40 to 4.50
Wh'lieBeans, ler bushel......_... .8oto 2.(0
Pot llarlcy pet bartei............ 3.010 .10
Canadi.n ôats,choicequality... 56 laCLe
P. E. Islard Oas s.................. ba ta 54

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca.,llead of
Central Wharf, Haifax, N. S.

PROISools.
Dect,Ain. Ex. MeIss,duty pald .... 1 J.Seto 15.(0

Am'. Plat 15.50 te 16.00
* ' Exc.Plate' 16 *.0lto la.t0

Pont, bMess. Americau " .. 0oî 17.01)
Anserican, clear " .. EOo 19.0
P. y. I.Mbess ............ 15.0oto 15.50

P.E. 1. Thin MeIss .... ..... 1 I.Onto 14.50
'. Prime Mless ...... 11.50 toi 80

Lard, Tubs and l'ails, P. E. Island. 12
.. Amcric.n .................... 11 t012

llarst P. E. I.. green .............. 1 ltoit
Pricea are for wholeaalelots only, and arellable

ta change dallyo

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Noya Scola Choie Fresh Prints... 28

in SmaliTubs .... 20
Gond, tr large tubs, ne-w....1710o18

t . ~ old.. 7 lo
'4 Store raclecd & ovesalted 10

Canadian Township, ýw..... M2
Western. ......... 7

:cbee,Canadlan...............3
Antiggth .. ....... ...... ....... 0

SAIT.
5.00 tn5 25 F-1 ç orv2 Filed ......................... tî.rocine Fine Lt vep, bjà, front store.,........... 60

000e Liverpool, Pchh'd ... ...... .25
Afli .......

4.00 Cadix Il .... .. tre
n 75 Ttrkslsland" " . . ..

3.0010o3.23 Lisbon " ............... none
2.00 Coarse W.I." .......... ton.

Trapani 8 48 Il........ lido.
aue. «& baa; ................... bout
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12. THE CRITIO.

JTJDW• NOT.
(Coritinued.>

IlNo. Iow shouid hie? l'Il teli you cxactiy how it was. It really is
inos- curions. 1 wcnt ovcr to spend the day yesterday ivath the Cathetwoods,
nnd in the nrorning we ivent for a drive. On the~ way, about a mile [rom a
village called I3ratmley, and three or tour from Rickmansworth, 1 noticed 'a
very prc:ty cottage standing in a large gardcn, and asked who il. b elongetd
tu. Mrs. Catherwood laugbed.

Il 1Thaî's IVillow Cottag-:,' she said, Iland no one knows who is the lord
bountiful, th(uugh thero is no doubt the inmatc la sorte swell's c re «mnie.
SI:c lives here wath an oid iroman for servant, and neyer gots out; but she
tris beer> scen in the garde>. She is a vety pretty girl, has lived ai the
cottage sorte years, but ber 1 protector' bas kcpt his secret wcll."

IlNaiurally,» continued Mr!:. WVeston, I thruught no more about il
but on out return home ire patsed the cottage again. t lied corne on to
zain, nd we were holding up out umbrollaq. A man ivas sanding by the
gate, jusi abcut to enter, whose figure 1 recognir.:d at once. At that very
instant he lurned bis face, moi lcokimg towaxds îlec cardage, but so thât 1
saw bis face as plainiy as .1 sec ycturs. My dear, it was Max Deverei
«You 1-now what a strikiog nman hc is , you can't casily mix him up with
anyone clac. 1 Iowered my umibrella at once, for fcar he should sec me,
and hc wcnt through the gate anrd up to, the bouse. So that's how het
speirds his time when he is suppozed to be ai the Court about ' estate busi-
ness.' forsooth."

]3eryl sai like a statue.
Not once during ihis recital hadl shc stirrcd ; she bardiy sccnied to

breathe :lher chcekê, even hier lips, liadt grown inrbleU white , hcr beart was
strained to breaking.
- If only tht bîdeous story stood atono ! If oniy there %vore Dot 90
many things rushing upon ber tnîturcd brain ta make it acciji ai least
possible. WVas ihis the secret that Mai kept (roin her? 1 Mas this why bie
bad mot written 1 Wby, as fleryl remembered now, hc had evaded promis-
ing to write ?

He h3d not said bc waa going ta lire Court ; she hcrsclf bad assumed it,
and hc had not contradicted it.

IL was mot the steward's letter that had summoned hlm, but that oiller,
the letter-hc bail receiveti the day before, andi thre postraark of tirat was
Rickimalisworth.

How horribly althings tallicti And, yen, what was fleryl thinking of?
It cocld not be; itwas imposs*ible i Max so faso no bier! Max, wba

loecd ber ao, a traitor i.
She must get away out of the crowd arJ jangie of tongues or ahe would

go mati.
But eren in ihis agony Beryl rennembereti that social aeed of keeping

up appeataiaccs.
'£ht zloty wouid bc ai over London to-night, since Mrs. W%ýcston hati fi

Ia tell ; but the wife would bcav herself proudly , peuple shoulti not be able
ta ray, 'lHer face shows that she bas beard."

W%'irh a11 ber slrength Ehe istrove for outivard composure, andi aucceedeti
zo meil that when sho crncrged from bier seclusion-the gossips had moved
away by xrow-no one couid notice anythiu-, but that sbireas vcry whîite;
and tht heat an.d cioseneia of the roomn would accourit for that.

Shebade adieu tu her hostes winh gracclul case, anti was d.iven home;
andi ihen tht baelle began.

IlWas i: t'tce? Was ià truc ?" rang through ber soul with ccascless
iteration, and tilt nocking fiends a.ns%,rred ber

"W%%hy notl 'What diti you know of Max D.-verli whcn you marrieti
hlm, af ter knc'iriang him for laes thau thice v. eks ? WVhal could you, a
country-brcd girl, kr.ow of a man of tht world ? Most mn lave double
lives, il guileless wamen like you only knew mn. W'hy abouiti your idol be~
better than his fcllows ? l'ou Jcaew nherc was a ecret in bis lhfe. WVhat
secret mccd a man have from bis wàfe but srmucthir.g oi Ihis sort ? Oh, bIr
loves you, co doubl, bciter thzn be loves this woman ; but, perh;aps, bc la
uligeti to bumor lier, or she may betray hinm no you ; or hc is tai:njily the
slave, 2s men oltcn arc, of a woman lie Iras ccased ta carc for."~

IVere mcn sucb traitors? WaslMa-xDeverelt
IlI mill non belicro il," ficryl sait, ivith ashen lips. wImiii prove it a

lie or a terrible o.ruîb."
1'rove it ! But how ? Mcci ber hxsband face ta face and charge him

with the sin 1 Nko, hleryl tiazet r.oi do Ihis ; sho feareti ta trust htrself,
feareti let bier hecart aboule] betray ber wornan's pride, andi makc ber forgive
wbat abc corîdzmneti as fonlcst treason.

Again was tht fatal path mnade easy for bier.
IlWillow Cottage, a mile from, tht village o! Bramley, thiet or four froin

ltickmanswornh.'I
Coulti not bier own cyts prove .be truli or tht falschooti of Mis. '\%es.

ton1 a stury 1 Falecocti of lurent, il, coulti bardly bc.
lire. '\Veston hati nu motive for rclating a pure fiction - but il sccmot 1

Jicryl impossible in believe that :bere was net some nmstake. Ilowever
well tire parts of tire puzzle fiuti cach othar, no proof but that o! ber own
stases coule! satisty Max Dc-vcrcll's wift.

There waa ont onl>y way t0 securesuch prool, anti that way ]kryl, young,
impetuone, iaexpe:zieeccd, look.

8h-- wonld go down ta Ittckmansworth ; aira would fîr.d out ibis cottage,
and watcb it Io sec il bier bnsbznd vras rcally *r;n berc, or visiteti il.

Eu,' to.nigbî IL was 1o flire; i 13 as rcady dark, sire couli flot rzach
Rickmansmvorth ln time tu du anything ; anti ahuoi unkuowa tu httscîf,

sho ciung ta thc hope that Max might write from Devcrell, or return the
folnwing day, andi tht mystery be expiained.

lut wlien tiht next day came, tirere mvas neither letter nor telgrain, and
Miax ]Devereli -diti ot retun.

Tircn ])ery), who, mentaliy, ivas like ont movimrg in a dream, thouigh she
preservcd externat self.cominand, andti nought of evcry detail, as if she
had becu in the caimest traine of rnmd, matie lier preparations.

An cariy ilternoon post lrought hier sevcral lettera ; anti one o! thiese,
Phe tolt iher iiaid. rcqniired lier instant attention. She muei go without
delay to tht trient wrro lied wnitten iL. Would madame have the csridige 1
Cernainiy not; a lianson wouid da.

Ilcryl dresset herseit hastiiy anti uimply in atk garments, andi in ter>
minette %,as reaty. Thic hansom was summoncd, and aile ateppod ino it,
and waa drive away.

Wiîir that saine forethonght anti attention to detail th-it hat i rked lier
.conduct ail throneh, she distnissed tire hiansoru about Iral! a mile lroin
hrome, anti going.down a strcct, calied another, and was drive> tu Eustuir
Square, ent route for *Rickrnanswoitir.

Beryl, he hc rcmeinbercd. thorigh tir.- in tire ccnntry, was independe-nt,
and accustoînet ta goirrg about h)y hersr.lf.

She wvas a atranger, tirerefUrc, ta lime tremorts and bcwilderment thit
beset a fadlmoîrsbty brought up young wvoman wlro fled.4 her-ielf auddeniy
thrownr upun lier own re8ourccti, atmd, for the first time in lier lite, out
airant.

Sire look n second ciass ticket to Rickmansworth, aud drew bier veil
over bier face as sire seateti herseif ln a corner of tht carriaýe. Fortu>ately,
for ber, tht da~y was mutl, but not wtt. XI wvas growing dark, hoiwevcr,
îvhen she reacbcd Rickmansworth, anti *feryl feut somewhat fearful of
walking tirrotigi the country roads aftci tizyligiri had ronc. *

Fven lu îhc da) lime al, hume shc hat alwvays lied DA with lier. But
ahe was drivcn on by a mnaster motive that dwarteti ait minor fcar5.

Sire %vas in tirat exaIlec state ir>tuced by great snffcring, as wcIl as by
great j -y , aLd tiifticulties ususlly coîrbîdered i nsurmnountabte werc as noth-
ing inr her now.

Whtn sire alighted ai thr, station, ahe walked outitt the town, andi
askct, la a smail andi ili.iightcd sirop, tht way to Bramley. She iras toid
it. IL iraa a straight roati, anti Beryl set out, watking smiftly.

-lwas *bree miles, she ivas toiti, and Wiiloiw Cottagc, sire knesv, was a
mil* beyond tht village.

Tire distance was nothing to Jieryl, who couit waik twclve miles or
more at a strctch ;but she begau 10 tremblo irrwardiy wien she gai quite
ont inito tht coun>try and tire deep dnsk oi tht approaching night, anti
réflected that she would have to return ln tht saine manner ai a later bout
aiong ibis loîrely road.

Stili, she neyer tbought of turning back ; and, as a malte of lact, passcd
no ont but a couple c' farm-laborers plodting horne (rom work, andi tircy
only saiti IlGooti.nigiri, misais," and wec in a minute teit in tht darkucas.

Bramley iras reacheti within tbre.qnartcrs oftan hour; but Beryl, fear-
ing 10 ask for Wiilow Cottage, îrassaed through tht villag-, andi orrt on ta
the ioneiy roati agAtin, winh Its hedecrotva and tres, andi damp, dirîl fiatIds
stretching away on cinirer aide.

By-and.by ber hcani, beg.in ta beat (aster as shesw throngli tire glouî
the ounlines of a hcdgc that scnet ta border sorte privat tiomain ; anrd
tben came ta ber, wtitir a sirock nirat surtly, abt tlîougbn, umiglit have occurreti
to hier long ago, that sh:- was nul likely ta, arke ar>y -'scaver-,.

On a winner tvcnirrg the bouse isoulti bc closeti up ; r! Mlax ivere in it
she îvould flot sec iir; anti sice coulti nu'., as somte wreni lu like circuin«stances irould, go ta tire door anti, demainding to sec bam, face ii in tho
vcry presence of tire îvorwn fur whost sake hie hati tcccivcd iris irife.

41But it la su mild," she rcfiectid, Ilthey m;.ghî cona mat:i -ire gandii.
'Ycs, ibis cerîainly was Wiibow Cottage.
ficryl hati reatchtd the gale n, shc couiti catch a gl:mpse of light

cvidcntly procetmng froni tic windows.
Sire laid bier hand on the gale. It yicldczl ta hier toucir.
Sire paszeti iithin the gardor> and glitiet noisclc&sly towarts tue bouse.
There iras a ticcp porcli befort tire door ; a îvintiaw close by iras closed,

thre cuitains drawn across it.
BMcryl coulti ual cvcn dusccrn ietîrr there ivas nrîy ligit inside ; the

lili she hati seen procceteti from a sinalier wit,dow, whlîih 'iras cvitently
tbat of the kitehen, for a cliter Pl crockery cille frôni 'viin.

She leaneti agaînst tht w.111, sick wîth atrguish.
if she conîti only know tire trulli
Mark 1 what iras that ?
,A touch on tire front door î iorneo.-e iras olecning i!.
Ia an instsnt B]hryl was ichinti the bush, ofs-ectuiliy conccaicti, but able

to sec as ircli as lu lîcar.
Tht door openeti, ant wo figures canre out in the trellisot pcic,

tiistinctiy outilactid in tht brait glare of light hthint hen.-: am ini anti
a mnan; tire iroman smali, (air, prcnxy, tiressed irm rich clarh anti fu; tht
m3n-Mýax D.-vercli.

Andtifryl looketi ai the two initi liard, dry, glittcrin; eycs, anti did
not cry out or faint; d flot even mir.

Tht soit south-wcst 'trhrt risnlcd tht ]caves of thc cvcrgren, but the
iromau biidecn imader their triendly sliciter is motioniIess.

She saw lier love, lier truizz, bier honor, tht wholc uttiverio, ehattcrcd ai
lier feet, and still she dit nul niove ; outrageti, b:trayed by tht moan whvom;
abc coniti almosi have rancheti as lie stooti by anoimer ivonan's side, she
yet waichcd anti ivaiteti, yeî lirp-.d, 'wilh tho ver>' rnid ness of hapc, tha t
spokcn %vords m-ght give tht lic ta acts.

The girl spiuke first-i loir, citai voic;- but moni, as iicryî's fiaely-attuned
car ai once detectcti, a lady's voice.
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At tcn o'clock at nigbt Ber>1 rcachcd hier home, if home that ciu!d be
called in which ahe bad ne more a place. She went te lier dresuing-room
andi rang for bier maid. The maisi went up at once. Thc lights werc
tûrcs low, and Mrs. Devereli was sitting at hier davenport, and scarcely
turnesi round as sbe spo're quickly :

IlLetcise," she said, le my friend is vcry iii. I must return te bey the
first tbing to-merrow. I sbali have te be off very early, as.' ie cane necd get
ccp. Ltt WVilliams erder a cab te corne rouud at hell paist six That is ai).
I amn writing a note for Mr. D.-verell, tes bc given te hirn whec he rcturas,
se that be will know wvhere I am."

«- But madame must have some breakfast."
IlN1onsensc, Louise 1 I shall bc in ie for breakfast. Wby, when I

lived inh the country I bave walked three tuiles befere breakfast. I shall
net want yeu any more to-nigbt."

IlVery Weil, madame," and Louise retired, somcwbat puzzled.
There was something flot quite en regle in thtse- preccodings ; but, stille

the niaid hasi ne theught that bier misîrcss iças doing anything wvrong
Madame adored ber husband, and bie adoresi ber; se thc-.e was ne danger
of ber lcaving hic.

But Louises opinion on thai beasi nigbi bave been tshakcn hasi sho
aeen Beryl'e actions when lel t atone. The girl hastily put inte a large
carpet bag a few chianges of apparel and some jewets and moncy, and bav.
ing donc ibis she made another effort te write te ber busband-tbough
busband, alas ! bie was net.

Again andi again she hasi tried andi failesi; ber brain wMs in a ivhirl
When, ai length, the letter was finishesi iý was sadly inceherent, but she
coulsi de no more; she was uttcrly shattcred and disîractesi; bier oe witd
idea te fly frein this bouse-ronc tbc man who basi se b.-trayesi ber; iwhoc
she stitl loved with euch passion, deapite tbe unpardonable wrong hie had
donc lier. Sho darei flot ivait, darcd net incur the risk of mce'aug bim,;
xie was swept down the tc;rrent of ber agony, and sharne, andi terrer ; in
îruth, Bcryl. ai this time, was hardly in bier right senses.

She passed the night pacing ccp and down hier moorne in sucb torture as
cnly those coulsi fully understansi who havc passcd through a sîrnîlar exper-
ience; andi in the rnorning she covelopesi berself in a large fur cleak, put
on a amali fur cap wiih a ihick veil, and stolc noisceetsly downstairs, bag; in
band.

The cabman was punctual.
Elservi stcppesi ie the cab, andi tld tice man te drive te Clcaring Cros&.

But shc look no tickct ticere.
She simply watchcd until the cab ivas oui of sigbt, and ibenabc walked

out inte tle Strand, andi slraiglci up te Euston Square.. ihere 311c îook a
ticket for i:verpool.

Among the passengers by the Whbite Star IÂner thai sailecd that afternoon
for Newr York was Ilisa Margaret Catton.

Ses Ieryl Clavoring put the widc Atlantic brtween berseif andsiber
betrayer.

CIJAPTER XII.

A L vmrr'.
<id Mnir. Dcvcedl ai home ?" askcd 'Max cf the footm;tn Who epencd

the door to hirn.
The man changesi celer,
"lNo, sir; she went away the day beforc ycsterday te sc somecono Who

is il], I think, sir. I tbink abc lcit a message with Louise."
"lThanks," saisiDcverchi qnieily, theugh an edd chilI wcnt te bis heat.

"Sensi Leuise to me. Ah, here aecis."
he maisi came forward andi gave lier master the note Ilervl bail Icît.

lIe look il from ber, andi 'ieni stralgbi te his study.

(To bcs conficcudd.)
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" 1it was se hot indoors, but, ah, bow black the nigbt la 1" She sbivered,
Iand drcw cjoser -> lier companion. Hc put his arin about hier, and ahe

iestled to hlmt with a happy sigh. " You won't ]eave me again, wiil you le"
seaid wistfully.I h sa -lr-"If I leavo yeu," Max anawered, with caressieg t-!ndernesa, IrI will

~ Icorne back scgain. You can spare me for a luttle white, Luie n, dcar V
"Ah, you have 8ome other love 1" exclairned the girl cxcitedsy. I

iwill flot trust you 1"
-. "usb, Lilion 1 you are my only love."

"Your true wife 1" she said, growing calmer. IlNothing can undo
Sthat, cars it V"

~ No, notbiog, ruy wife," hie eaid, holding hier to him, and bis veice
trencblcd.

1.ilian liitea ber face for bis kids, andsibe bent down and put bis lips Ie
Shers.

,i Blis wife 1 *WVhat then was the woman wvho heard the avowai from the
.~lips that had prepsed lier own a thousand times with ail the passion of a
Sman's 8trong hecart 1 Had hie lied tu ber, Beryl Clavering, or tes this fair-

~haired wonian lie helà te bis heart now i WVas there ne faith nor honor
_éunder lieaven ? IVas the wholc world a huge lie 1

'ý They turnnd away, these two, and re-entered the bouse; the door
j 4cloaed bchind îbem, ahutting out thc lhght that had shono on Buch bideous

treason ; blotting out the light for ever fromn the eoul of B.-ryl Clavering.

CIIAPTER Xi.

FLIGHT.

PE

PURES:',' STRONGEST, BEST.
container nu Alum, Aimorta. Limne,

Ptasp!àales. or ar.y Injuriat.

Wholesale and iRetail

Pictule and Boom MoiiIdings1
OIL P!'AXTINGIS,

.ENGBMVINGS AHB tCHROMOS,
ARTISIS' MATERIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REARDONS,
40,42 aud 44 Barrington St.

Frcsh and Salted Beef Vegetables,
Mutions Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. -tEAMAN & GO.
1NhoIesaIg & Botaîl viatuaIIBîsi
CANHED COODS, BOLOCNAS,&CS

ra t4) 10 Bc<îÇord ]ROW,
LS~L:5îL '~i. HALl FAX, W-. S.

JOHN P1ATTERSON,
Manuaotuzcr of Steam Bolers,

For Marinea nd Land Purpose:.

Iron Sliips 1tcpaired.
Salir T^NxUs. Gistuxis, S3àox<r. Pnzs, and ai

k1nds Sncs-r lncx< voRlz.
Y-STI.MATL-a sivenonapplUeatic!.

488 UPPER WATER STRELT. Haifax. N. 8.

JUST IRECE'IVED

Mliîatinai's DIraiig Paper,
CatrtridIge Paper,

Iiitia Iiik,
Draiu Pecîîcil.,

Parealici 1ulers.

A&W. Mackinlay
137CP-AHVILLE SI.,IIMJFX, 18,

NOW!
-OUER %OUR -

Note Heads and Statements,
also Letter Heads from

3OIT.D P£8731
At prico of ortlinary wlîitu ;miser, of

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book and Job Printers,

126 H1OLLIS STBEET,
HALt/FAX N. S.

Tiso Note Vapoer %vo ceei supply in White,
Bi"ftr Green of <Ilictuitsi. Ai l e3.

crilptions o! Jolb Work to oruler, isluding

MINERS' STATIONERY AND _BLANKS.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated
]REI'AIRING A SPF.CIALTY.

Ali kint1i of Piano Material for itale.
COVEltEL) STRINGS masde to order. Cali
or write.

Sri SOUTE 1.PI&I. ST.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

Hlorite Carm Past the Daor.

LondonR Rubbr 8lamlp NP[T'f Co.
Rubber and Metal StaMps,

Notarial Semis,
Heotograph Cepying Palis,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
223 HOLLIS ST,5 Halifax.

We are offering Excel-
lent Value in

TRGUSERICSsi
STANFOR-D

The Taior.
156 HOLLIS ST.

163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WAILACE,
(EsItabl!ahcd in HTalifax 1, "d.) Importer

and dealer in WVATCIESl. CI4JCKS,
J EWEII.IERY. 0 L.TICAI% ;oc à >14,
SILVEIIrL.ATEl) WAJF&S IN

TAChlESi'u WVHITEL '11%1-.%
11O3el. xN~si FAVORITE: KIRGS OF

AMEIUCANSEWTNIG CIE.
Wiich WC will pelI veTcibai. wolcstale ancd
retail. en the nci*et favorable terins. Algo
OIIGANS. froms Fart Wayânr 1 Indiana. A
few gold-bcadced '%VALI.IG CANES.
which wll lm zold cbep. lZepairini; ini ail
branches prnmptly at tcodcd te by * rat-clAsa
wor~kmen.

Ungr' Siliay
62 & 64 iRA1WIE ST,

WVc have been in the Lacsr.dry Busins
over twenty ycars in New Vack and St.
John, and have alwa)ys Civen satisfaction.
Ali psiis cnc.im7ig ilatif *w:k 1o ont
care 'will bc surs: ta bc satisflcd.

Goods called for and dclivrcred frc o!
extra charge. TEI.EPIIONE 653.

MAX UNSGAIR>
1,1'ROIETOIB.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE -& FITTINOS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W. & A. MOIIR,
210,212, 214 aud 2-16 ]BAXRRINGTON STREET.

Mechianical Engineers & Machinists.

Xarino and 2tationary Engin.es,
Xiii, Xining and~ Othez' Machinezy.

IZ4PORTERS O] A&%I> DEAILEP<q IN

ALL KINOS OF litILL,STEAMSHIP, MININD & ENCINEERS1SUPPLIES

DAVID BOCHE,
MUOISE, SEIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer and Dealer in Enghish and Amcricaîî Japer
lIlwings and Decorzýitionis.

MDENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANQINCS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

JÇELLEY &GLASSEY,
SUCGESSCIRS To ALEIC. M.%CLEUD & CO.

Wine and Spirit ]leroliatiis>

HALIFAX NIJRSERY.
COR. OF ROM! AND NIORTHI STREETS.

Everything for the Gardeni
The Bu~t Vaz'ieties of Socds, Plants, Sh'uos, Troes.

MINING. ý
QUr.îuXe Mîsio ItoTALTirs.-Tho question of mnining royalties is boinng

vcry widaly discussod throughaout tho P'rovince of Quabec nt proeant an
nccaunt of the euntnient mande by the Provincial Legisinture relative ta the
royalties or toxea ta bc callccted froin tho mines in the Province. The
particularIv abnoxifaus clauso fs that specifying thea niount or rite tn be
lavied. Tlîo iallowing, is tho clause raferred to :-" Froin tha firat day ar
May, 1891, a~ toyalty shall ba lovied in favor of tha Crawn upon ovory
mine which is nowv, or niay liercafter bu. sold. couccded or othorwisa
alicnated. Such royalty shah>, unless othicrvisa dutermined by letturs patent
nlrcady granted, consist of a parcentago af throa por cent. ai the morchantablo
value of tha praducts af ait iiincea ud mineraIt'. This je eansidorad a
high rata ai royalty, and the Geuicral Mliuing Amocation af tha Province
of Quebec hava boeu pEtitianing tha Domninion Government te disalloaw tha
Act. One of the roasouiurgad iisthattharata Ù3 >o highi chat in inany cases
it ivould tako all tha profits of tha mine ta puy th royalty. Aumothor
strong Tenson is that mining mu will ho averse ta inv'esting iu tho face af
tha tax, and so tha miuing industry ai tho Pravinco ivill bo retirdad. In
mines 1rhuaro the output7is large, nr in tho casa whore ail presant profits
2ra baing turned into tha davalapint work, or again, in the case wvhoro
tho product is utisald for a considerabla tima, the paymont of a royalty af
two par cent. of the grass î>roduct becames a very cansidorable burdan.
Accustonicd as wo are in -Notra Scoti a to a scale of royalty taxes variod
accarding ta the difl'eront, kinds of iuining praducts, nu attoînpt to traat ail
alika scores ta us very - ll advised legisîntion" ',von for Quebec. As ivo
balieve tha royalty question will bc revivad in Nova Sctia befara long. in
tia direction of a reduction of specific royalties, wa wauîild lika aur rendorsi
ta favor us ivith thoir v'iaws as te tha efrects af the taxas in thair spocial
branches of xnîning and tha directions ia which they look for iniprovoaxont.
WVo intend to continua agitating for a moro enlightenad acknawladgment.
af tha inirmg industries af tha Province frrni tha general body ai tho
Legisitura.

Tho fallawing ara tia officiai roturns for Juiy sa far rocoivodl at tho
Mines offce:-

DistricL Mill. Tolis qtz. Oz. Gold.
*Slu±rbrooko..................lîMiners................5DA
Oldhaui .................... Cancord .............. 5 3
Caribou........................ Ioaso River Ca .....200:" .361
t il................... D. Touqîtoy ......... 270 77
ljnincke ..................... Prhonix .............. 95 9

9 ..... ........... Witbroiw............. 27 33
Lake Catcha.................. Oxford............... 317 ]111-
151 Mua Strom............... Egerton Ca ........... 375 248j
31ortared Gold, as raturnedl hy Thos. Barker froin Scroggy Lako S

*9 tans quartz.
26 'l dîunp.

t Surfaca soil and durnp, 164 tons.
Quartz ............... 106 *

Sc.%,uicv LArE.-Wa notice that Thos. Barker, tho prospecter, has his
naino an the July list for Si ounces minotarcd -oid. WVo trust that ho le
finding tia long laoked for Ieade ai Scriggy Liîko. This locatity ha.s sveral
booms, but tho difficulties encounitecrin gotting supplias and Ma-cliiuery
ta dia spot, and fa daing prospecting ivork, ha,.o iii a largo ineasura pro.
ventcd tho apening up ai a minfng camp. Tha drift and indications fouad

at iffron tinosha een very encouraffing, and woatrust Tom and his
partners ara on the track of a Ilbig strike."

11oosr. fîvrn.-Our veteran friend Mr. Touquoy is amnour. the succeseful
ans on the Mines affico rcturns af gold for July. Ilis July gold baby of
76,t aunces is as handsomo as tho others. M;. Touquoy is stiol 'workin.-
bath bard sjuattz and alluvial, and demonstrating tha reality ai xnining and
xailling waork wvhera theo is a largo inargiui beticenu coat of production and
valua ai gold obtaiued, vwhich shovws itef in bis case in a comfurtabla bank,
accaufl.

rori- Otr roburîto friands aia wînning gaood wards fram tia
Pictou Ca. coal mines for t)îeir oxplosive. A lata nuinber af the Stellartan
Jozr;nl givea a nuinher ai testiaxonials as te the eficacy ai roburite and tha
grawving favor it is recoiviag amang Ilia minas. WVith the matci ai cheni.
c.il ilitscovory tha addition of business push will cause a c'ammatian amnn
the explosives companios that will bonefit the in;àxiig people by a kuocking

dawn of prices. Fire away, gentlemen ilîa are selling explosives, and ]et
tho compati tion commnence !

A \rw Fus», or Sr.CULXR 11M.1 ORE IN PICTaU Co.-A carrespon-
dent kiudly furnimhas Z.s iwith tho follo%çing item ai interest:-'~ '%. S.
'Wilhiaîîia, ai Mont-agne, lias faund a depasit af specuhar itau ara in FPktou
Co." Our correspondent says theoara is aof extra valua, being a quality ai
oic that tho Londondcrry Irau Ca. lias had te imnport froni outeidlo tha
Province. Mr. Williaxn'a find bein; only balf a mnilo fromra miway, and of
a quality thaz sliould rali roadily ta tha Londonderry Iron Co., 'va trust that
ho bas st.ruck a gond thing. Mfr. NrilîiàmIs friands içill ho jloasod to hoar
ai bis good ,ortuxe.

Coi-on.%Do Mx.AP.%LacE.-We wne aucli intarostead ia reading an
accouil ia he<madimn Miniaq Journal af Uic str cture orected in Pnobla,
Colorado, for the exhibition oi the mincrals and ininin- products, ai tho
St=l of Çolurado. he building, of brick and iiood, la -n,3 rel, in lon-th

'1
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and 142 foot in ividth. Tho ivitala building is decornted in ltae taeu
oxpextaivo stylo ai* fresco painting, tita principal subjects btain" tige wiId
ilowcrs of Colorado. ithoe ie a largo fixed stage reproisenting tîta interior
of a mina, lined witl minorais of every liind -and iîuîg %vitlt glitteriug
stalactitea, besidos ithich teora ara ail Lita usuel appurtentncoe..af a weosteri,
rine visible, burros, jack mules, etc lThe interai display la9 inagoificent,
ropresenting avery kiod of are, inarbies, granjites, Clay, galona, cei, etc.,
givtnig a niost complota tduit of tu ielta ut juinerais tbuuniinÏ iii Cuinau.
Une of te inost valuablo existbits ic a S75,000 collectiun uf riat.ve cr3stal
i.ed emld. lTae Puobla smultora oxhiibit a trulphy ini te alaje of il pipe

Orman, tae diffrcet parts af wvhich are muade front iuad ivape, kead bars, cap-
par ingaLs, îîîgs of load, etc., Le show te ditiuet. pruducts3 uf ta wurke.
lthera ara twa art galieries in tae building.

NEW BSUNSICIK RO%,%LTI ON M 1Na.-Fûr tae benofit or aur readuri
wioaenet fentiiar %viti I.ew Brunswick inining iawa %vu lirint là colîtlPri

sou botween tae royalties lov ied in Xakv Brunâwick and Nova Scjtia.
NuwBruswK NOVA SCOTA.-

Coa ................. lu et$ i ton of

('olper ............... 4 ci&. on overy 1
îserceiîl.luatou
of2252 Ibit.

l.eÀl ............ ...2 cUo. nit every 1
1)ercent.ina ten

Tini aîtd Itrecionu btone3. .5 p~er cent, ai

coai ...... ..... ..... 7j Ct.,jer toin of

lion .................. à et-. r tois ùi

Copper ............... 4 clâs oit eveiy 1
1>ercest. tO"tet 2352 1l.

Lez(d........ ........ 2 ci-. on 1~r
lper <Cntita Loit

Tfin and îttecious Mlasiiei. . per centt. of

aff or ono lias had exporioncý withi it. Il. ia nlot paisonaus to usa ; if one ate
iL it inight bo. Nover think of looking for ivater to walh tha bands. F or
the firet day or Lwa after naing- i %va exporionceod elight pain ove? tae eyes,
but %vo saoit bccaîno accustoîîtcd to the 8lighit fumes and feel noiw io incon-
vongienco. I %wouid rathor nlot usa powdcr again iu a fiary mnîle. Ioburito
I consider liorrectiy s2fc."

M r. Julhn flonderson, ruiner, Wostviiic, sîys :-'II not oniy congider
Iloburita eqtlal ta îîawdor in tha way it doos it.s work, but suporior, aud
dear as it tmay bu I cunasidor iL checaper. We ]lava a vcry lievy fa)! tO blow
down Furinerly wvo cuiti su..rcoiy geL aenoughi pawder iu the hale ta biow
iL dovi. Au 8 incht ciirtridgo of Roburitu duos tae work overy tison. 1
wvuaid ratitor use iL titan pawder. WVo cau stent a hale in ' n li iai,' aud
abovii ail thora is the eenso cf security and saféty.

lMr. James NV. Ilaid, stot, firer, blicGregor pit -Il Tte mai thn lon-or
thty use Ruburitojiio it bttor. In Lett saine of Liîam nover wa~tn 'atota
sou lpuwder in tha îîdiu s-j ling as thora iî gas. It dous its wo k well. sud
iL ; quite &ifo tu uâe, In tiin powvder thoe wvas ahveys a clreid. Theito
ta na sticb droad now. Il rnay ba a littia dearar titan powdor, and Ltae
cartridnes ara too stuntpy-or toa Ligitt for te haies bored by tae punchies
in tiso, aîlterwviso it is fur prefarable ta powdar ie a gaity nzuine.'-8ù1. Jour.

IT IS HARD

ln gel 14eea 880f1 4e u G4oio Dgspolio
HE HAS LOST HOPE.

SPRUI HILL MmsrEs.-There ara now 1 400 mon and boys employcd in Chronic Dyspeptie who notices this 'Idvei-tisem*ent, being
thecoiieres.lit ps ral fr Jiy vii hosaie 80,00.especially anxious that. tiiose who are " sick and tireil " of

G3LW HULNTSIL ITEMS.- Opral ions ftt tae fosiguai Mine, 'Vititeburn, tryitng so niauy reniedies and have concluded to figlit. it
have provod very encuurag-ing. lTa lords cuL sa far are showiug wvell butit oUt and suffer for the x'est of their lives, should remember
east and vi'est. that there IS a cure for cvery disease, and Chiroîici Dys-

Mr. Nash litas id his mili at tae Kcmupt goid ruines, Yasrmouth Ceunty, pesaIt E X I nual icls h ilt eid
coînpieted, and iill go on wvith bis operations nL once. lie litas n feu stamn 01 ~ isS ~ ~ nual uaîetî ilt exd
Muill, autoruatie fceder, rock crusîtor, and otber imînaved ruachincry. ]lsoly Iately beeti discovered. ",,Dyspepticuire " differs

wholly froni ail other remnedies and is an important disco-
lOnunîRTE.-In fuif'tlnîent af a praotisa muade luat ieck, va givo tae vex*y iii the treatmnent of Chroffic Dy-spupsia; it is taketi

opinians of titrea practicai minioera in roforeucu ta tlte use of 1taburito W'a but once a. da-t bedtimie, and by actilir directfr on the
do iL in tae hope of roînoving a prejudica that îuay exist against it lu a a-
certain quarter. Every miner, aye, and evcry citize3n, sitoud, btelli ratitar Stoînach, completely restores to it the I)owerIs of iges-
titan retard tae introduction af auy nowv explosiva wivitl wili lessen tae tion ; when Digestion~ beconies good the blood is cnrichied,

dagrsatodngaIxnug circulation injproves and streu<'tl returns ; the MANY
Mr. Treiais lialo, of Wwtaville. aaya :-" Whon 1 firaL begân ta use zîe*~o h H~NCso iapa

:Robitrite-eama six niauLts ngo-I was cousiderabiy prejudiced against IL, insre;o lc IO I YS L>E LTILC oidsap r
but uow, aitar having used it for thaL periad of Lime, 1 htave cot as CISgood Digrestion ALNVAYS drives awvay Diseasc.
regard IL as eqîtai in cvcry respect ta powdor, ta far as efficacy of ivor, "Dyspepticure " acts like magie, thousands upon thousands etf
goes, aLa wliat is mure ta te point, perfcctty sae. Inclead withot te Cured Chranie Dyspeptica are sounding ils praise ail over America.
cap sou mnay tell your readors IL is as Sara as corn moal. I bava nover yet. CHAlVt.TFS K. SIHORT, i'lAIACIST. ST. .1011N. N. B.
wititout tae cau, uoticed iL to flanue. WVa have uised iL ini gasy places aud "Dysl>elbtictio " s soli Iby I)rtilrgitâ.nit Dcalera. Sjssiîle Aze c 5., 1-arze I.'tte. s1.09.
8311 na flame. 1 tiik iL is as chocap, cap included, as pawvdcr. ttat is rTho l'am1,)ilet on -~ I.yslbebtîicnirt." fult of new informîation about Diet and Digestiî

Inwrappodx ,tnituî,d rcai bottle ni the reinedy, or wilI bc îîîaitcd irc ta any addrtu.

EASTERN DEVELOPMIENI COMP-AN-Y, Ltd
Organized under Special Act of the Legilaturo of Nova Scotia.

OWNERS 0F THE COXHEAIR COPPER MINES AND UITILE RIVER COAL MINES IN CAPE BRETON, N. S.
THE ONLY DEVELOPED COPPER IMINE IN THE MtOIRLD of proved large value, located practically

at Lido water and beside coking coal-coîsequeîîtly sure to becoîn a, chemp producer.
$1,000,OU0 0F 20 YEA1I 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS. Interest payable iii May and Novetuber at lite

office of the AMýERtICA-%N LOAN AND TRUST COMPAN~Y, BOSTON, 'MASS.
$350,000 of bonds alrcady sold and devoted to purchase aîîd develupient of' the properties. $350,(l00 additiollal

now oifercd at par and accrued interest froni M1ay 1st, 1891, wvit1î 50 shares of stock as bonus Nvith ecd $1,000 bond.
Proceeds to build Concentr-ation and Sxnelting plant. Reiaining $300,000 of bonds reserved for future ilîcrease of
capacity. BOARD 0F MANACEMENT.

CAPT. ISAAC P. CRAGG, Prsdn n eca aa.CM-. AVAIRT A. POPE. Vice.Vrtitident.
'IL F. DICKINSON, Jr., Auditor. THOS. MAI11, Sed'eiry anti Tre»urer.

1ON'. W%. E. BARR.ETT. MAILCUS BEF.BE.
Convulting E.ngineer-GEORGE GRANT FRANCIS. M. IL. o! Liondan, Eng. Coasulting NletallurgIat -DIt EDW. D. PETERS. Jr., M. P., Bumton, U. S. A.

Main Office ut the Contpnny-95 IMILK STREET, Boston, Mass. Prospectus iinalecd on application.

HOISTING ENGINES
.For Minâts, Inclines or Quairies, & eveiy Possible dufy. Double or Single Drums

Gomplete lloisting & Mining Plants a specialty.
85 Liberty Street., NEW YORKi.

- Sherbrooke, Que., Manufacturers for the I)omilon or Cauada.
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GLold. Xinin~g suppliezs!
The best ctaaa of Goodis at the Lowent Prices caui t> bought at

:ET. la. EULI,& cols,
41 to 45 VICPt WI&TP STIEET.

We all a AIjý,ýý mthng eeed a OL!) and COAL MINING, and
RAILWY COyni, ON. A we lwas eer a tl e Stock on Igaudt we car

cuerautet prompxt dclivery of aîîy orders entrusted ta uq. E-uquiries t>y iait alwilya
recesve otîr prompt anud cmrp!tsl atteutfun I.I.F L E O

Coeral )Iaru<are Merchaîti,,
Htalifax. N. S.

.*MJICDONALID &COO..

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' TISE,
M~ON~ PIPES AN~D FITTING3S, &c.

MININGF SUPPILIES
A~t Lowest Wholesale Pices.

MARKET SQUARE, - AILI[FAXO

THE BUTjllto# fiIJ( 00.I ASON DBIDR
Arc prepared toSupply :hcirade with SOAN ULE HIFX

XAI~ITEPU~BI~T~ lOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds of FURNACE
X A IELOWIN S WORK a Specialty.

TI.ANT AS ANTFOLrO COPST ON bbiuîg proripily executed lanbesi Mech2nical
foi FULN lionSIIO Shis.yle.. I~Conîuwe > î as Ci: i Lowetvs

lMOSELEY'S .PPER 11AINT, for Woodesi tible R21c. 'AD DRESS-JR UNSWJ1CK

,LIQUI» M,,.ARINE tILACR PAINT. CO
G kEEN .

SEAMj PAI. PcrfcîtSublstîî<jîfor Roiln C=
AIo.-llack 2ndnright Varith. RoofingPitch, CIO C=__

Tar. &.Q IIyguafantecd cquai to amythlng 06
oenaurcd-

office & Works, Dnrtrnoutb. c
TELEPI4OtE 920. 1 -«

GPOLD

Dynamite,
Fuze,

Detonators,

AT BOTTfOM PRICES.
Send for PÈces.

W0j. REYNOLDS & 00.
mi b242 kw TaUr strt

L&i G C'

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKIKG MACHKHRY,

62 WATER ST'REET, Si. JOHN, N. B.
'For Catalogué C and prces.

Chfcuîieal ri,,Lqraloru, Dalhuuie cW41e.,
Jlatax, N. S., .lniy 31,t. 1st91.

w'ftlan the lia few mnil,, 1 bave pur.
chaaceI prmicuouay, &It IE'AIl1. (' toç-
ERY STOIR-3 in ibis City, ;la~ckO« ni

WO OIILLeS

andl bave sulejectelXaunie ta Cgeuicil An>ly-
%mi Mtie »izuples wcre fmiînti t,' Coi% <j

Presh. IV1ciçeegono M~iateriaI,,. proptriy p~ro.

1,Ot'OneL Tiiii làking 1'auwdor 14 wcelI
. ztd for ftiniiy u>e, andl Lai lxýcn cmîniicd.e
wten requircçl, in tny 0%wn lioue fur niany

GFORG M L&WSON, rmi. D.. 1,. L. D.
FCUOW 0 et ibnatitute of L;IictmuîLry of

Great lirit3in :Ln i rlani.

MINING.

ANALYSES OP NOVA SCOTIA COALS AND OTHER MINERAIS.
Br E. GILPIN, Ji., A. M, F.G.S., bsornor MiNEa, LeTC.

tFromi .Itie Trare8aeUont of the NTuLa Seotiait ind;itiide of Science, Sesion
of 1890-91.]

A similar minorai fondé at Lepreaux, noar St. John, NoNv I3rur'wick,
was, nanlyssd by nme some yoara ago, and proved te cofltftif un2 fmouft PL
ash neacrly equal te that of the Msabou simple. As the l)ercentage of ash la
an oidinary commercial Anthracite of fair quslity slmould not exceed 10 per
centuni, it will bo seen that theso deposits are far bolow the standard.

Ciimb.rlaid Corinty Coair.
The followiug analyses are of sampîca of coal fromt nems opened out

reccntly by Mr. E. Sharp and others, of Aimhordt, nt Stanloy, a short
distance cast of the Styles' mine. Trho saxuples wcre aIl from thoi crop, and
more or ltmss covered with clay.
4. Sample No. 1, niarked from, IlNortit " Se-ni. lird and compact,

breaking ivith a cabical fractureo; color black, with a bright lustre ; no
visible pyrites, and no minerai charcoal on deposition planes. Ils
composition was:

Moisiure ..................................... .... 2.35
oat combustible niatter ................... 35.6

Fixed catbon ................................. 53.36
.Ash .......................................... 8.43

100.00
Sulphur .......................................... 52

Coke moderabely compact by fast coking. Sample kindled readily, and
burned with a long white flanie, and gave a moderato ameutât of enioke.
5. Sample Ne. 12, ras ked Il Bottle.Glass", Seam.

Goal fairly compact, bard, and IreakiDg with a conchoidal fracture; color
black miud lu9trous, with a fewv thin, duli layera; streik blsck. A few
visible crystale of pyuites and a litil minerai charcoal. The parting8 held
a few films of lusted calcic caîbonate. Composition:-

Moisture............................................ 3.82
Volatile ccmhustible mattter ................... 30.15
Fixed caibon................................... 56.13
.Ash ......... .................................... 9M0

100.00
Sulphur......................................... .75

Coke 8lightly cohercot by faist coking; sample ignited readily and
hurned with a nloderate amourt of fimnke.
6. SamDle No. 3, tnaircd IlCsnneloid. Goal fromn upper lIit of Eight féet

Seam."
Goal hard and compact, with cubical fracture ; color dull black, wvith

brownish.black stroak. Burned iih clear white flime, and loft an ash
equel in bulk, to the original fuel. Lt yielded:-

Volatile matter ................................. 3050
Ash ............................................. 603.50

100.00
This compot-ition representa a moderato amoutit of volatile combustible

Mat 1er.
7. Simple 1'o. 4, marked IfLenoch of Eight 1Foot Scam."

Goal fairly byight and compact, fracture uneven ; s little minerai
charcoil and a littie visible pyriicr. Composition:-

Moi.sture.........................................410
Volattile combustible matter ................... 29.85
Fixcd Cirbon ........... ..................... 59.13
Ash ................ ......................... 6.92

100.00
Suiphur ........................... ..... ...... 1.25

Coal burned reaaily with good flàme.
8. Joggins Main soani.

Goal bright and 1uatrous. lbresking witb littie dust and a cubical fracture.
The planes hold a few films of calcapar and pyrites. A sanple represating
both benches yiolded:.

8mnw COk-ing. Fast Cakin.
Moisture .. ........... ............ 1.115 1.115
'Volatile combustible Matler........ 32.582 34.050
Fixed carbon ..................... 60.013 M8565
Aeh .......................... 6...... 290 6.290

100.000 100.000
Suiphur ................. 1.25 1.25

Soaie Ytars ego, in a paper rcad before the Montreal meeting of thec
Blritish Aaaociation for the advitncenjont of Science, I gave the average
compoaition of the coals of the Cumuberland coal field as foliowa :

Moisture .................................. ... 1.46
Volatile combustible malter..................... 33.69
Fixed caxhon..................................59.35
Aeh ............................................ 5.60

10000
Froin ibis il, Nvili b. sen thit the moins of coal reprentcd by the

anilyae givtn in this paper compare favorablv with the average.
<2b bc Oontisîuei.>
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RAIS.

'hu'le men, 14, 15, 30, king 18.
«White la pIt n3 ud win. Buginnors

-vill find that thoy will încet 8omdt
difliculty inl roacluing a 8*tisflIC.ory

ndin2 te ibis pruhllw'. ____

aAct liks ingic i ail Siomach troubles.,,

Cuirs i fo-ins of Iuidigcatiun uiit Chrcanic
I)yP luia. A telic ânal mure ilio for%Iaale Slceppc'as nlKrcscs

$AIdeLS Siam 35C. LAstc.K 1OTTLti il.
rrsuApsmv av

CharIes; K. Shfort, ilsm it.St JhN l
SOLD E-VËRYWH!?ItE.

3w10k,
ml of
ash in~
O per

id out
short

il nut

ipact,
î;no
Its

GrnlleA, StArmy ad hj Doo rAA.nvi St
FULL STOCK GROCERIES. vis.:

SUG ACuit Loaf, Granul.ical, Pulvcrfrcd
oRto1ico.

TEAS andl COFFEE, best value ins tire city
CII1EHSE E-n-lislu atualCanadtian Stilton.
FLOIJI. l>ct'=try antI Su uer *or.
0A.IMAL andl~T~EL
llUV.Elt anal LeIRD lin 10,5 esl3 lb tins..
'IOL.AS9FS, 1>iainnind N., Golden Syrup.
PICK LES, Assurtteal Lazenby ana Crosse

anad Ilaclcwcl.
SAUCES. WVorceter. Harvey, Nalbob, etc.
J.AMS itn,! .IELLIES, Ctosae c& BlaakweJ,

Keiler andl >1drton.
FRNI EAS, NtUSHXtooms,

CPESetc.
TRUFFLES. CAPERS antl OL.IVES.
SOP in tins. liticlin'sAmeuicatn.
KCANN1lDI anti l"OTTE.1 INEATS.
CONI)ENSKI MLK Sainsnd Trisro.
BISCUIT. Eng1islà. A;nerican & Canaulian
BENT'S WVATE1 CRACREJtS andl

WVAFEItS.
RA SIS CURRANTS, FIGS, DATES,

OR~GES.#
TOJIACCO and CIGARS, Ilavasxn.

S COTT & 00.

DRA UGIITS -CIIECIC ERS
ro:î,nitiic ttui ot thutu 4leîýrtInett

tliotiltt lie addarumel jitrec<ly t,, dit ieulter

1Eulitor, %V. ]Va>riaytlî, 3(j Grafton Strt ..

'l'b difféences which arosAuowo
1i Mosrr. Red nrid Ba:rkcr as to the

eniotiitît of tho à3takes fur whthp>
should play have bnî'n tljustcd. The
match for the " MWolti'ti Champion-
éhip', anda stalle of $1.000 hua1 bren

a rranged te opon in Cl*iiclgo on the
l4th tif Supcnîbu r n. xt. Tlîirty gsnioï
arc to Lau playd frein restît. di upen-
iîîgs

TO CORRESPONI)EINrS7.
A.S. %fclç.iy. Sydnny - Vtoir Bjipéar

tr lin correct, hut the pl1.13 wvill lit.
subrunitted W INitr. Furâyth %vhttn ho

Corr.,ct solutions hâve lisen rtcci-
yoil front te fol liîviug :-McGîîl,
Yarninith ; "«Alpli.," Oatwça ; E. Mi%-t
ton, !Milton, N. Il ; A. S. MýcKuy,
Sydiiey ; J. E Ccix. Monîréfil; and
" 1). S. NI." Wc arc glad to observe
that the interp_ýt in thii. columnl
appear8 to bc -rawing.

SOLUTION.
PROIILEM 234.-h1o position ras:

-black murn 2, 3.,5,6,7. 10, king 26;
white mon 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21,
22. White to play and wun.
12 S 5-14 15 G 26-1-8
.3-12 13 9 -2-9 21 5

14 9 6--13 17. 3 W. wins

G.%up No. lI4.-SINCeLPCOîîxER.
PI:îyd at Glasgow, b-weu Mr.Fraser of Dundee, and îNfr. It Nartinzil

froin tho Aînericon 6'hcckcr llcviei
11-15 13-17 1- G 9-13
22 18 21 14 30 26 17 14
15-22 10-26 3- 8 6- 9
25 18 .31 22) 19 Ir) I.: îf
12-16 4- 8 16-19 19-23
24 19 22 17 23 16
16-20 8-12 12-14)
26 22 17 14 26 22

S-11 1 1-1G 7--10 Fraser
29 25 25 21 14 7 won
9-13 6- 1) 2 -1 l ri;h

28 21 12 28 21 17 black .
PROBLEM 236.

fly E. Kcelly of Winnilleg
]Ilack mon, 1, 17, 21, kinge19

*The Cod
'lthot HIPIo Cure1

p The Cold
Tho disagr-ocablo

J aste ofill
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipatcd mn

OI1>szre Coul Irit'r 0,1 ivItls
HYPOPI-OSPHITES

2 'Ilc 1.iîUknt suffériîîg front

2 1V~Il(. Ii'E.~IM, tnkos -.JO
r1,1iod11 lie enitc taka mnIK. À M.
2 rt aniaso. d a iruiterrui lrs ýeduer.

2'ilkc pou AI,. lltDieyis 450C., 101

* CU2T.C 2U> I ki'Y lZevile..

~XE TT
PURE

FOWDERED 1O'ý

L Y E:iI(n
PUREST, STRONCESTI7 BES-C.

i1st4 Aceau ttlaâ'USUt a

TRUSSES,
Mwe catrry ini Stock ail

kiîîds of Sprinlg and El astie
rtsscs, Abdoniffal Slip-

p)orter's, Beits, -shotilder
Braces, &c.

HEAUtQUARTERS FOR CRUTCHES.
Agents for SULLEY'S EA.RD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

Buockley Bros .
87 & 89* BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

0f Furniture, Carpets, Oitcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
Elousefurnishilig Requisites of an y description, it will
bc to your iiterest to see our stock bofore committing

yourself to any purohases.
We have a fine range of patterzs in every depart-

ment and our regular list prices are as Iow as other
houses with their discounts off, but during the month
of July we wiIl offer special inducements that we are
confident wiIl satisfy purchasers thtit we are willing to
handie goods at dloser marginis thain any other house
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
Iustalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
uares we have to offer, whether wishing te purchase or net.

Our "lieuse Furnishing Guide"I mailed to any
addross on application.

Neva Scotia Furiiisliing Co., Ltde
A. STEPHEN &SON.,

101 & 103 BARRINCTON ST., COU. PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

- NOVA SCOTIA PIROVINCIAL

EXHIIBITION
GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

¶'.>t bo liclul in Vieo

-FROM-

29TH SEPT. TO Mn OCT., 1891, INCLUSIVE.
tran4 Plrosancîi Show of Laie Stock. Ag.iscultisrài and Horticulttural 11roducis. Arts andl

%lentfacitire,.
Active couniniticeI 3reâ %isork man:n 3rrans.mients for sptcial attractions. elle notice of iabich

wilI Lc givcn.
Pi'rze 1.asts andl ail iîL$omn:itgon otaaned on appiicat:on at ExhaLatîon Offace, 1'ra.uulcsal BIuilding,
llaifx.GEOIIGE LAWSON, l. D., Lt.. D., If onorary Secretary.

JOHTN P. STAIRS. IM. n,. President.

Lts 8pf peopule dui't Lkuuow tiiat tIuey cars buy' GIIFI N & K ELTIE,
Aminrcau Eipreçsols Money Orders,

pybein ail partit ni the uied States.lflipl2I fpI'nr fÇ
Catn111-:Iad a Pu Ertipe, frtr abouIIt la alf lic 0 1 si ce1 MoumentaUIlU UUsiJInIIU and

cf P. 0. Mo1ney Orders or Batik Drafts.
1 SOTJLPTORS.

And tliat tltoy cars %iso buy blantifacturem and lu imorter; lif
UNOERWOOO'8 and STEPHEW8 INKO. 'monuments and Tablets, in Mar-

Ait Kinds of 8LANK BOOKS. ' ble, New Brunswick, Scotch
ENVELOPES, from 76r. per Thousand vp. 1 and Quincy Granites.

1000 pare LETTER BOOK. j Bound. for $1 60,1 W<,, allal Siate Manteit. Orale, Tue
The Cctebratcd SHANNON FILE.' &c.. at lcarlts. 'Marble and Tile Fosa

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, 32 3 aty

Car- 4J#org'é & liranviti. Sreel. 133 Barrîu2loll 81.1 HALIFAX, N S.

Loyd. Xanfact'iiring &~ Founa.ry Co.
NIANUFACTURERS OF

LANE'S IMPROVED ROTARiY SAW MIILLS,.
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACI1N ES,

C;YLliNDEIZ ST.A-VPE MILLS,
HEADING IROUNDEPZS,

I3UZZ A1YID SU1UA.,CE 1'LANEIZS,
AIND AIL KINDS OF SAW MILL AIND MlN1NG MA*:11INERY
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CITY CRIMES.

Our Society; will no longer greet us weckly,-it ia bo becorne a monthly'and tha firat iesue assuch wull appear as an exhibition number. The editor
says the paper will but Ilpossibly the first xnonthly that Hialifax has pro-
duced." A writer in one of the daily papera referred to thz Provincial or
lai fèzte Montiily, thus showing that the new mnenthly had at lesat one fort-
runner, but on investigation wc find that Hlalifax in the olden days did
more than thie. As far back as 1790 we find the Nlova &cotîa Ma ;<e
from 1826 to r828 the Acadlian Mfagarii>w: FrOni 1530 to !-33 the JIalzfax
Alonthlit Magazine; then in 1852 aud 1853 the Provincial or llalifac
MonthIy aaadne; and Iabt of ail the Maritime Matiîl1dy, published in
1873. This is quite a list of literary achievements, and some magazincs were
of a standard that would not shame the pre8ent day. Tho Prov'incial or
Monly Mitgatine was edited by the late Mis. Lawson whose initiais, M J.
K. L., are well known to the reisding public, and was the best of the mago.
zines above nemed. Wle wish Our Socie>1 success in its new role.

The Park and Gardons are waIl patronized by large crowds of citiz'ius
and visitors an Saturday and Sunday rifternoonq. li is a long wvalk around
tho Point, but nat loo long for our lienlthy, eorgolic young people, and the
refrtsbing, itivigorating air ivhich groots one on the shore road and rip
through tire lafy, shady walk is undoubtedly the best cure for ennui or
lassitude. 'lho Gardens just now are at the hieight of thoir glory, aud
whatever Louis C. Elson, Eqtho musical critic of the Jkatoit 4dverlisgr,
'who bas vory unjustly, and we thiuk very tueesaiy ut lialifix ta
pieces, nray have to say derogatory ta our city, he cortainly couud nlot have
visited aur Garderas or Park, or bii lune would have had ju8l, a fcrv no.-es
that were uaL utterly discordant. The beauties, of out ciL)? are xany, lot
ne malie the inost of tbem.

Sucli a large number of festivities were plauned for st Saturday (this
laut day of the week reems ta ba the weekly gala day of Ualifax,) that wvhon
the morning came with its cloudy doubtful sky, urany wera the exprossions
af diaappointmnent and impatience. The rain, thund.rr and lighting of the
forenoon cort.ainly did nat give m'uch encouragcmnt, but about throo o'clock
the eun ahane throrigh the cloudo', aud mauy of the numerous8 excursions
aud sports wero successfully carried out. thourh a fow were necess3rily
postpouod. The club bouse of tho Royal Nova Seotia Yacht Squ.rdron wis
well r trouized ; of course, it heiug ladies' day, the fair sex was cxceedingly
well represented, and as tho race uoared complotion exciïement watxed hîgth.
The Youla camne homo ahoad, c'osely followoed by Lenord. 1-rcth of theo
coxnpeiing yachts hsd ane or more ladies a merubers of lier crew, aud
theofars, the iutorcat wag more than usual. aud the afrornoon vras much
etijoyed by competitors aud spectitora.

St. Paul's Chutch %w'- vrcîl filled on Tueîday eveninsr, aud an excellent
pro>gramme cirried orut. MNr. liu:chîin.z, tho uow orgmnist of the chmrrch,
delighted the audience by hie e.xcell-int tedeting of the saurubiri sê'lectol,
sa Mrs. P>ercy Lear gave two solos, which wore higbly appreciatad by au
euthusiaatic audience. 'Mr NVilson, tenor, and Mr. Dodwell, bigs, appeared
to good advantage, aud the recit4i lvaail in ait very enjayable indoud.

Thn Studley QaoiI. Clubs bodge p:)dge, pa.qtpouedl from Saturdiy aflor.
Daonc, was held an lifnday at the grounda of the club, and %vas largely
aîtended by a select and fishionable audience, wyho went home doliglited
with the afternaon's tntertainuent.

WVo are glid ta soc tbît the Halifax Lidias' Colloe is te ber in running
ordor &gain by September 9,h, îwhen it will open with a complota st-ifr af
toicberf. L wams with greât regret thst wc a, this admirable educional
institution closod carly in the sunamer on account af a visitation of the
dresd diseasa dipbîherii, and we trust that the thorough overhatiling tho
building hu rcccivod m-ay have tboroughIy erradicatod ail traces af it.

Evory ana who lias occaaian ta cross thn hatbar now commenta on tho
improvod appearauceocf tho ferry baa 1lii ax and D<srfmionh Thcy
have been paintedl a pleaaing yelloiv snd olive green with black Tunneli.
The upper deekas of those buate altard a splendid position froua îbicb ta
view the barber, and ara thoroughly apprcciatedl by ail Jovers cf beautiful
vicwe. Thre nstural beanties of Dartmouth, or rather the surroundings of
Dartmouth, are net as well known as they sheuld bc. lu no place ite eau
think cf are theru wo many pretty walks and drives near by. lu Hfalifax
eue must neoda walk a long distance te get auything beaides the park and
other woeli.known and levadit aîks, but on the othtr aide cf the itetues
that divide us Tram our aister city wa flnd very charMning Spots nlot mare
than tweuty mninutes walk fram tho ferry. The lakes ore particularly
beautital Tram cither aide, and pre.-ent a greater vatitty cf acentry ta the
eya than is obtainablo at tho North-weat Arim. WVo advise aur pedastrian-
ating friands tu explore for themacîlves. They will nlot hava cause to
regret iL.

Picnies in galure ; societica, Sunday sehoals simd privato parties ara aIl
bard at açok trying to enjay liTe in ibis rurdsunuer muaiher. IL is t00 bsd
that Our enemy, the fog, etes fit ini arise cvcry eveuing, ad it ertainly
daxupens tbe aidor of enthuriastie picuiccis, talces tLe cuti eut of thre fair
oa.es' banags, and aitogether provesveToy uraplejasint. *WVo hope for clearer
ereninga next week, se ti'at the Augutt rr.ou may be enjoycd ta tha full, aud
c,ur piessuro parties mot end iu obscurity sud fog. Park St. Suuday
Sehool advertiso thoir annual pienic at Ilostotmn's for Thursday next,
wbieh, if tbo wcatber proves favorable, itill iu aIl probability bo a auccess,

as very few excursions have licou made tis suininer ta thcsa grounide, whieh
in, fornmer Yeats ivora sa very papular. anud whicm are rcally the uro8t doliit.
ful retreat fat tiroso gatharinga that tIre city atl'ords.

The two days' cricket match b5tween the Wanderere nud the Leicester-
sbire clubs, wbieh %vas bogun on Friday snd finished on Saturday afternaou
reaulted, as time boys say, inuI a rvslk aver"I for the WVundorers. ),Ve arc
proud of our ilalifax. boye, tire ted sud bîneke haviug no naed ta foar coin.~
petition %vith any cricket teams, and they have done %eoit thia semon.

Excursions %vate very much in or.ler last Saturdoy atarnoon, aud nat-
witbstandiug th-a frown of Ditme Nature nt thoir stattug, the pleasure-
seekers ivere favarod with a delightful afteýrnoon. The North British
Society aud tiroir friends liad the steamer Cily of M3. John sund anjoyed
thoir ssiI around tho Hlarbor aud Basin vory mtrcb. lZafroshmeuts w.ate
bountifully pravided, sud the rvhole afTi.ir iras voted aie big 8uccess.

Tire Union 1Praoctiiu Conp-àny had their nunual bodge podgo at
NIneNab's Island ou S iturday af teruoon, the aÈearnr lIj1anc1 Mary taking
dovu about fifty uroinbars and thair guests. A vory enjoyable affair was the
verdict et ail present.

Not long ago a visiter in our city muade a rcmnark ithicir set us tbinlcirg;
iL vras ta thre efUect that witie ruauy, vory many briglit happy faces are te be
scan overy day on our strooto, in tire cars, ae., yet a great numbor of aur
Hlalifax ladies. evan young girls, constantly irear an expression of tbarough
disconteut. Noir this oingla net ta bre. WVe would not, don't for a moment
think we ivould, have tireu itear a perpetual amile or a forcedl cxî)resson of
bappiness, but if they will ouiy take off the froiru and look as though thoy
foud life %worth living, ite wa.rrant they itill feal1 ton par cent. hippier.
0f course oery one bas somae things ta worry abaut, Il luto e3aeh lite anme
rain must tal, sema diys o adirk aud droary, etc.," but tindoubtelly iL is
out duty te aurselvos ris ivoll uas ta others Ia he cheerfui Nature surely
inteuded us ta ibe Tountain sptings of brigbtnoss sud social liTe, and Dot
travelling monuments of malaucholy. 14le is worth living, sud. if live ln
Hfalifax ore nat contented witb aur lot %ve 8hauld bo, sa, as iL is much iu
habit, lot us cultivate bright, centented expressions sud nota hoir iL ivili
niake the pretty girls prertior sud tho plain ones uauch more attractive, te
say nothing of the good it wonld do others. Someoue has well said that a
cheorful friaurd is like a suuny dîy, which sheds its brightuass aIl around.

%Vilie comnig froua the uorth end of the city une day tis woek> thea
idea Rtruek us th-it mauny who liva iu tire south end sud rarely bava Occasion
ta pas-s Llrau-g Gottingen St. hava really no idea ot the fiaurishiug state et
trade ou that oua stxeet. Of courae ail tbrough the north end are nunieraus
Ilgrocery corners," accisianal ail thread and needie sha)pa, etc, but whau
ane camnes ta Gaîtirigen St. ire mnust uccessirily stop aud w-ondor at the
growth of business thora ithin the last few yoiro. Northii.ors ad.uot
now go Il ta t'.wçn I for suy af the necessarias cf lita unlesi thoy --vislr, for
suroly every thing is provided far their accommodation on this busy streot.
Theo iva flud tlnree or fourr goùd drug establislimonts. Close by la the
Paopie's l'holagraphie Studio, irbici iva Meainr l doing a good business in
repradlucing the brigbt and attractive faces of aur auterprisin- uarth end
fTiends. foare passiug south ira must flot foaret ta speak aof s well stocked
stntionery store, ithere the iatest papota, 11:1gazinesr, books and other like
articles umqy alirsys be abtainod. The good mnarket sud first-cl-ifas grocery
cstabliehment, in a credit La the atreet, sud the craird ta bu fauud thora
ou eirery ovening, Ssturday e8pocially, rectils ta mind a 'tn'e af Byron-
IAil humnen hisiory attesta that happiness for man-the iîungry sluner-

sinca £ve ate applo-, muust dopend ou dinuer." The nurerous dry goods,
mriilinery, bout and shoe, graaery, china sud glass, gentlemen's furuishiug
sud varmet)? stores which rment the oye, vory umsny éportin- fine plate glass
fronts, maka ona feel sssured that a grent, deal o! the mnuy of' the north.
end citizoas must change baunds ou Goitingen St, aud tire fact tirat the
nerth-end branch a! tha People 's B.nnk bas been doing a fliurishiug business
orer aince iLs estitblishmnt osrly las, apring, goes ta prova this aq.surinca.
But ire have net eveu yet enuunerated ail the branches ef trade that are
iocated sud carried on lu this one srreet of the norili end of aur sa.called
s4oic city. 1,Vo find liaintera, paper-hangera, picture-frarners, tonsorial
artists, pork dealtrs, bakera, shoemakors, tea dealers, jeitelicre, tinamitha
sud plumbers, cach carrying on a thrivinog, business, sud giving satis-
faction ta thoîr large circie of custamers. S2d 4to say, we bava
to note the aigu, IlLicanscd ta soli, ae.," among tIra others ln tis buay
nrsrt, sud doubtess the proprietors are contributirg their usual amount of
wark toirards piliug up unisety iu rnany homes arhilo fillixrg thair own
trosurias. The Truiterera af Gottingen St. deserve mare than a psa&ing
glance. for in season aud out their windows dipplay a most temuptiug array
oi doliciously Treali sud vreîl assorted fruits. Naw at tis aesson t-ppcially
do îbery invite tira woaîy passer -by ta tasteand seo, and tha sound of tha
cool soda fonutains, tire îbanigit of ice eream and the doliciaus profusion
af gond tbiugs, lure ruauy te tho cotruters af these wall-kopt places cf buai-
nesii. Indeed we îrould liko al ta eppr6ciate tiofac. tha: not only Grinuville,
ilollis, liartington and Argyle Streets are t0 bo termed tho pmrincipal
business atreets of aur city, but that Goitingen maust cettaiuly have iLs place
as ane af the muost successful contres; of trade. Thoe nortir and aiea bas a
ncwspaper ail itî own, The 1,7;rlte-m Lïght, ithicir, though muinly an
advertieing mnediurm, givos mnuy newsy items lu its colunrus. Noir that the
Street Rsirây Company is oztendiug is lUnos tbrough Gottingen Street taD
tho uot-wetemn portion cf the eity, aur uorth-end citizsus wIll scot hava
almest everything that mn or womau couîd desire lu tire ay of accommo-
dation aud convonience.


